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Money To Loan
•t current rate*.

List Tmr fani for sale wiUi is.

At the Slenicipa) Counci) neetiag 
held on Tbunday lut the main chief 
bn^iacM of the connetl vai the aelecU 
ion by ballot of a cunitable fur the 
Nlonicipalily.

There wore Afteen applicatium 
coived in all. In the end there were 
throe naiiieH left before the Council 
The-w were; H. FuwelL J. E. Ford 
awl H. Peile. In the Bnal ballot 
H. Foweli WM aelected for the po«. 
The new eooatahle wa« for aeven 
yearn in the lioyal North Went 
Munnted Police and baa papers of 
biuh n-cummendctioiu No will 
coimnunn* hit duties at once.

Other important matter* dlucnaaed 
were the purcha<w of a Itoad Qrailer; 
the decidun to adrertive for an en* 
gineer to mo the new Ruwl Holler 
and the matter of donation* to the 
HoipitaU in Duncan and Chenaoinoa.

The Council decided to purchaae 
an Austin Jr. Road Grader for tho 
sum of #215.

Id connection with tho appoint* 
ment of an engineer for the Rnaii 
roller, it is undenttood that Ur. J. 
Campbell, Government Snperinton* 
dent of Roads has recommended a 
nun who it is hoped will come very 
shortly to tr»t the machine and who 
wilt be able to start work and give 
•Dslmctiim to tho permanent on* 
giuocr whom the Connetl will appoint.

The donations to the hospitals 
wore decided upon as in former years 
viz., $250 to the hospital at Cheman* 
IBS and the same aramonnt to the 
hospital at Duncan. A donation of 
#50 to the Cosrichan Agricultural 
Auiiciatiuo wan also authorized.

It is uwierstoud that it is tho in* 
tcutiun of the Council to employ, a 
special cimstable U>work in conjunct* 
ion with tho permanent Muucipa! 
constable iluring the shooting season.
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Milk Commission at Duncan
Railways Griticiseil
LeglsIatiiHi Needed

On Angnst 28tli the milk com
mission appointed to investigate the 
production of dairy prslucts in 
British Colombia held an en<|niry in 
Duncan. Prominent dairymen were 
presoor and Dr. Dykes represented 
tho City of Duncan.

In his opening renurks. Dr. 
Procttir, of Vancouver, chairman uf 
the CutnmtMon, outlined llte ohjooU 
of the ewiuirT. lie laid great streas 
on the need uf an alwdulely de|>ood- 
able milk supply, and ijuuled siatis* 
tics showing the danger of infant 
mortality in cities. He also ptdntwl 
out the fact that it has been tlciiniie* 
ly proved that bovine tuliorrolusis is 
transmimable to huiiuui lasings.

Perhaps however tbo nK>»t mter- 
esting feature uf his remarks was his 
description of milk produetiun as n 
chain of three links—

1. Producer
2. Transportation
S. Consnincr, (and tho lliird link 

is the most likely to tho weakest.)
The consumer, in his ignorance, is 

likely to checkmate all tlw eilurts of 
the dairyman to produce pure milk.

Dr. Proctor having sketchetl tho 
objects of tho en<|uiry all thoee 
present were uskwl f*»r opinions, and 
without going into tho matter in de- 
Uil it may be well to jitito a few of

s arrive*!the most general concludo 
at.

It was agreed that tho *t 
is lest ■liunld Iw mado compulsory 
and even luoro emphatic was the 
opinion of all present tliat at any 
rate f..r a few yean* the Government 
should cunsideralily increase their 
scale of cunipjiisaliun for animals 
dastruyesL

In conjunction with a compnlsury 
test, -teps should !**• taken to pruhib* 
it the importation of milk fmm «>ut* 
sl*!c ih** l*r*iviuce unless it was clear 
that it vnme from li»«te*l henK

The railway companim came in for 
seven* crilicistii for their methtsU *»f 
hanlliog milk, and it appears tliat 
milk is traiispirte<l in can that are 
appallingly insanitary*. This works a 
■lonble harm for n*»t only dues milk 
become contamiuausl, but farmers 
reati/ing ibis aro seriotuly dis- 
courageil from varefnl handling of 
milk during pnxluctiua. What is 
n**ede*l when legidaCiun is bnmght in 
to force is rducaliuD of the public 
who n*e ihiT milk—severe restriction 
and regulations to control the trans* 
portaliiiu companies awl lastly in- 
specliuns of the farm premises where 
iho milk is pruiluced. They must b«- 
sanitary and the hcnl must bo fro** 
from diwuisi*.

Subscription Price Per V.ar

Game Regulations J. H. W&ittome & Co. 
Season Opens Oct. 1st Duncati. V. I.

Rain Marred Event

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victona. B. C.

STOVES
Have yon tees our Heating Stoves? 
Our

No. 22 Climax at $9.00
And our

No- 19 Bertha at $8-00
_ Are wonderful valuea Dos’t Mim 

Sbkixo Tiieu!

STOVES
C. BAZETT

The Cash Store 
dTcnfflat Sired

Telephonu No. 48

Very Fair Attendance
Not«ithitan<ling that the weather 

was aafurtuuately far from being 
what one would have desired, tho 
Annual Regatta under the anspice* 
of Urn Shawnigan Lake Athletic 
Association, which waa held at the 
Lake on Saturday last, was very 
Hucceasfut, and a very fair attendance 
■bowed kooD intorost in tbo various 
eventa.

In the niling race for the J. R. D. 
challenge enp Mr. C. E. Bagsbawe’s 
•Puffin” awl Mi. McTaggarts 
••Wasp" were the only starters, and 
the former won by about twenty 
yards in spite of tbe fact that the 
••Wasp” was leading on the outward 
run.

The motor launch race for the 
Koenig Cliallengo cup was won by 
Ur. Rieksby's '-Mable R.”, awl in 
the ailing race for open boats the 
Rev. Mr. Aitkena tbe holder of the 
Harvey and Briggs cliallengo enp re* 
Uin**d this trophy.

The four-oared lapstreak race for 
crews of three ladies and one man, 
which was one of the most inlercMt- 
ing events of the afternoon produced 
a close flnuh, the 8. L. A. A. crew 
composed of Mimes May awl Eva 
Hawkins, Mtm Eva Robertson awl 
Mr. H. Koenig getting homo by 
three *|tiarteri of a length. The J. 
B. A. A. crow consisted of Misses 
Sargison, Grahino and Hill, and Mr. 
H. Sknee.

(Oontinoed on page 9.)

Shawnigan Regatta'

FARM SCENE IN COWICHAN DISTRICT
Next week at llm Agni'oltural .''liu*r tltei*9 will >ie gAllioml together 

eybibit* uf every kiii l of sgrii'altar.l >>r.xlu<-t |>rul*ie<*>l ii< tldi 'listriet, 
as well as all tbe liitest •|•eciln•n■ uf lire shxik fur wliii-h lid* •Itstrict is 
niMed.

More Sidewalks for Duncan
Assistant Clerk to be Appointed

Tbe regular mooting of the City 
Cooncil was held at the Conneil 
Chamber on Monday evening.

The conneil deddod to call fur ap
plications for the post of assistant 
City Clerk. Applications will be 
called for to be in by Sept. 23rd.

Tbe finance committee roportod 
favonrably on accounts to the amount 
of #2248.90.

Tlio report of the cuminlttee ajH 
|iotut«)>l tu iolerriew Messrs. Blyth 
and Gravde with regard l<> the awk* 
rani c**mer at the jnoetinn *»f l.**n* 

ora. Jubilee and Evans streets was 
•ccepU-d and stepa wiit be taken 
oneo to make the same safe by

iving the bam at the comer 
further back.

Tenders aru to bo caltnl fur the 
immediate constractioo of a fire foot 
wooden sidewalk along tho Tmnk 
ruad from the E. k N. tracks to 
Mackinstey street and also al*mg 
front street from 1st street to tbe 
south boundaiy of the McKinnon 
property.

Tho mayor was requosUnl tu take 
up with the trustees of tho Jas.

Kvaas estate tho question of the 
ac*}Qiaitiao of a portion of that pro
perty by the city and to report at 
the next merting.

A letter was received from tbe 
Municipality of North Cuwiehan en*
<|ttiring whetlicr tbe council would 
submit them an offer fur tho pur
chase of tho piMperty on which the 
prosent Munici(>al buildings stan*l 
and further whether they would 
grant an option t*> tho Municipal 
chambera for a term of five yirars.

In connection with tlie pn*posal i** 
n'*Icase the Recreation gronwlsorany 
portion there«if, the council decided 
that, as they had uwler consider-
ation the matter of ac*iuiring tlicsc , , .....
«roa.d^ ,l.o,.li.l noKcd .lUp.~*.l «th.

^ ' until September 1st. lUU.
White-Tailed Doer—Ukanagan and

The foliow’iug are the gaiu<* regu
lations in force in the Province »f 
British Culnnibia fortheyeai 1912: 

Vancouver Island and Vidoiir 
Game may be shot as follow*, (all 

•latcs iocladve):
Grouw of ull Kinds-The Mewls 

Klvctural District, Vancouver Is. 
land and (h«: idawJs a*ljaeent. Sep- 
tcmlier 16th to DcceiiilM-r 31st. 

C**ck Pheasants awl Vnail -Es*|ui- 
roalt, Saanich, Cowichan. awl 1*1- 
awls Electoral Districts Octolier 
1st to December 3!st.

C«»ck Ph<*aMUits and tjnail —N**wca«- 
tlc Electoral District swl l)*-umnu 
and H.imby Islands, in C*iiii i\ i:i* 
ecturni District, Octidi-r Ui i«. 
IVcti>b*rr 3|st.

Note—N*. |H rs..n may hunt *.r kill 
plmasants if 3 incl»**s ,4 swiw i* ..n 
the gruu»i. No peruiQ may kill 
m *n* than six liinU *111 auv une 
day.

Ducks and Snip** -Tho Mum U Elec* 
t«*ral Disliii’t, Vancouver Islatnl 
and the islnmls ndj;ic"nr, S**|.ten,. 
Ia*r 16fh to F. orunry 2f<ih. IM3. 

Cotuiiiliian **r Coast I>*-er - Tlw* I«l* 
awls Electoral District, Vnw..ut« r 
Islawi awl the islaiwls adjacent, 
Ss'ptember 16th to Dve-ndwr tuib. 
Maiulawl and Adjacent Mawls 

Gi*>use uf All Kiwis — Bichmoud, 
Uew-finey, Ihjltn, awl Cliilltwlmck 
Klect«»ral ibsiricts; that j»-»rlioii i.f 
Kent Municipality in the Yale 
District; that portion **f Conioi 
Electoral District situalisi on iht* 
.Maiulawl; all isIawN adjacent 
Mainlawl, Uctolwr loth to Di'Wiu* 
lar31»r.
Cranl*nM>k awl Femie Eh*ctoral 
District*. SepteiidKi 2mi l*» t»cl- 
*>li.*r loth.

Iirou'i* of .Ml Kimls except I'rniri*- 
C}itvk**n — TTirough«*ut r*'iimiii*ler 
of Miiiiilaml o«it ai*-»v.*
SopiemlHT 2wl to lh*c>'tii>K'r 3l-». 

iJj-V., G.‘«r*>* and Saipe — Tli'suigh- 
out the Maiulawl awl isliiwl* ad- 
jne*'nt S**pt**inU*r 2n*l
February 28lh, 19i3.

Coluiiihinn «*r Coast D'-er—Tlirough. 
out the .Mniulawl and i-laii’l* 
c**nt th**n*t‘i, exc*-pt i,»u***'ti Cliar-
hitto Mauds SepieiidH-r 2n*l
Uf*cenila*i 15ih.

Cock Plwanuti—Ktchnniwl. D**w<|. 
nev, Delta, Chillwack, awl Yale
Electoral Districts 'vetuher 15th
to Uecemlicr 31st.

Note—No pcpKtn may hunt or kill 
pheasants if 3 inches of -now- is on 
the ground. No pers*m muy kill 
moro than six binis on auv one 
dav.

Prairie-Chicken—UUooct, Cariboo, 
Kamloopa, awl Okanagan EIccUi- 
toral DiatricU Septemw-r DUli to 
October 15th.
Columhia, Femie, and Cranhrook 
Elect*>ral llistricts September 2nd 

to Octolwr 15th.

Sale of Game 
Columlitaii or Coast Deer-Tlirough- 

out the Mainlawl only, September 
2wl tu October 15lh.

U'ickv G**e*t‘, awl Saipe—Thrrrngli- 
out tho Pn*vince. Uctolwr 1st t» 
Oel.iU*r3Ut

Close Seasons

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents
Uortsagesand Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondent.s London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Cowichan Station
14} acres lai-h laml, under 2 miles 

from Cowicliun Station,
Price $I0U.

16 ucres -wiih 5 nrr**s nld-loxliing 
Pri* i*

19 acres with -mull lio«s<*awI Um-- 
4 acres uwler J•h•agll. in**r** slasiml 
g*ual creek mn-* through pr**|a*rty. 

Price Jfl.Viij.

VAULT
De{Hisit |iox<‘s utuler cu'i>>ni«'r’s owa 

kev from e2..*>U a vear.

Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

rwleaso thorn. 
expiTM in 1915.

The present ieoM*

The Duke awl Duchem of J»uthcr* 
land and party were in Duncan on 
.Monday last awl lunchivl at the 
Tzouhalem Hotel. Mr. W. H. Hay
ward M. P. P. lunchc*! with them 
and accompaoiod them afturwanls to 
Cowichan Bay.

Similkameen Electoral Dulrict*. 
until Si*pu*mber 1st, 1914.

Moose—Ct^iumbia Electoral IHstrict, 
until September 1st, 1913. 

haiver—Throughout the Ppuine.-, 
until Niuember 15th, 1913.

Nolo —Indians residing in nortlirm 
ptmitrn «if Province and trapping

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

1-and, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ALEXANDER P.tRK Sl'Il-DIV. 
I-argi* l^tts all eleansl pr:c<- fn»m 

#2.'iU.UU to #33(>.Ud *-aeh. < xe*-p- 
ti'.^nlly easy term*.

1>J ucr<-<, 4 imli-s from I'uneuu .*n 
g*H«l r*M*l, larf • rr****k luii- all 
yi*ar, pric**

20 acri-s, elo*,-1- IkHth >lm • ou O. N. 
Uly., 3 tiiiSt-s fr *111 Iniiicao, 4 ncr*-« 
cleure*l, g-****! •«t wnt-r,
small h msi*. Priee #2''0(l, • a-y 
tonus,

Fumisheilhou-i* t** I*-! in iHiiiran.

■*me *»f the fine-t m-.i fr><nta.**- l»e- 
tween .Maylc Bay awl Nanaimo 
at #75.00 per a. r *.

Money to Loan
at curn-iit nilrs 

*»f inf*T«-f.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Culnmbia Iduid Surs'oyor

awl Civil ...............
Land, Timber awl .Mine .Surwys,

PHOXR 71 DUNCAN. B. C

Iwaver in th Siilioi*, tJarl and 
'Peace Rivera ai** i xeiitpttsl. Pells 
■nay tie |>urelia-*sl tlum by
tnniers.

A. Bryan Willrsms, J. p„

Provincial l*ANie Warden.

Note — The aforesaid Regulations 
shall wit apply to Kamn Islam), 
the Yolakora <;.nmc R*'***rv*» in tie* 
lilluuet D-.strict. th** Elk River 
Gam** Resort c in FUst Kootenay, 
and tbe Game R**.ervo in Cariboo 
District.

Tbe Electoral Districts r* forml t*» 
aru all Proviucial Electoral Dis
tricts.
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l.ti.-l' Tv.» lAi.iale ” > Is Innii t'»- (drill < - . . , .
oj 1:. V.. |•..A^Us Ii. rev,»r.l (ar ' «' «h'* p«'t*'eUt tillH-.
in(« iii -.i.... ;* I he lie«- inaleniily «-nl«l to In- built

F«»i: •ssl-K-to'-.le.I.-rsnv IHH In (all if ,....,ible U-f..rc aiuter, ssiU have

ivisinii'l r.ii-1 ho (l.rul.t utuler his 
lie iiuiii!S.-iii.-t:l the Iwiiie-Hs <tf |}i>' 

I'uiieiiii .\ui-«. i-;v viil liourish as lu

th.'

C’oloai-1 l{..lahiy .!esirt-s («■ cuuver 
his thanks t'» all his fiicn.ls in

Ituiicaii f<ir thr itrrat syui|*athy awl 
a—ittuove they have ;;ivi'n him in 
th- j;rcat lu-r.be has ex|srieiictsl. 
twiiig t-i the destruction t4 all 

|Nt|'«‘r« nn-1 documents in the Brr 
CHolaUr sr.mhi he glad if any 
lni<h*s«iett or ulhers uhu hax’v unt- 
standing atc:rants again-i hi.a wuuM 
kindly v-nd reiiiindris to lu.x 152 
Uuiican I'.tft UlKcc.

Mr. 'McLaren. Fioviucial Guv- 
eniUK-til Inspector uf sehool-i wua in

I li.' cit V on Tuewlay last and xpeut 
the liny looking over the vnriuUH 
nvailnlile sites for the proposed uuh 
.School Uuildings with the Cliairiiiun 
awl 'M‘cretai7 of the School Board. 
.Mr. .Mcloireo nill make a rojiurt 
to lie preM'ntffl to the Board at 
their mat meeting and «i!l give 
them the betie6t of his advice in 
M-h-cliiie lliR she.

Saiuttlay Sept. 20lh in the ilay 
cb'ru-a by the King's Uaughtors o> 
Hospital ilay. Oaiug to the fact 
that there aili iie a large eruad in 
Uuiicaii on lliiit day to attend the 
sliovv oserxoue will hvxx' a cliaticc t.i 
give nl her small ..r large contribu- 
tiohs to the ftiii'i. X<> doimlioa is 

HimU to lie ucceptisl gmlefully.

II is I'specinlly urgent ihul as iiiuvli 
iiioiivy II* p.e.si1j|e sh uhi le' raised

I.M>T--TraiMU Tread V»p«*. Xlia \tia..
aurl >.>L.-ai-

•j ,u: rri ly i'msi^i^m JUy t;«rA-jr. s*S

FOUSAl.r taaaeb *43 (t. laity .X 1- |. 
Mix.iui eugiiie »*-»*. |iri.s» tVk'Ml lar 
ij.ic*k rth-, AJ4.U fk-Xiil'iiy lirrro. 
•*atn-a-»s. Ul-»a

Sfl«»iat:XM*-r-Ul taUian in l-it-
m.ins siia|4it,r-i «>.unl.n.Hl as isn.'lit 
iWtiiri*, I. r. XVritr lur (all jur- 

u( liirm ia»ati>« i-jiirselirill 
l‘iti:i 
4*4li >s> 
l*o»iii.ii

;ia u's Itoynl Mr-u.iyrii.liir ai'^oiil 
,ni ■•.iihiia”, \ ii-iiarin. It.

Ills .4.1 .uir.l h.r all pupils. |gia 
wi.\i ;.ii-i; .,v ii.icfi .......... i„.,i.

KOU >At.::-Tv.., y.«l .te,.i.v gn»|, 
«'oH.. .lac to 1,1 rL.i ih.:..la.ri
«i-..A..,e..:si-re.lJ-r..vM(er.. .I..e
taralv. .! artl,: -m. rj,j4v N,^1.
l «iaii-.>ra >i«imu.

(Se tii, uur-eiy, -on room and oilting 
rin.iM besides the ncce»arv lialb and 
Ha iling riMHiis etc. ]t is the wisli uf 
III.-

s}i<-u!«l Ik sul>.iaj.tia!ly Iwilt ahmg 
iiisMirin hospital linex It nill U- 
coimi'ctesl by a corridor to the 
prev lit kitchen nwi duisch’ kitchen 
Ih enier that the staff may not oi*ed 
li. U' greatly incn-a-asl. T» balhi 
this lueabs that a cntisiderahhi xmn 
of money must he inisci. The gov. 
.'I'liment has proiiiis<sI f=2UU0, the 
iiiuiiitii nlity #-4UU, uud the «Ity of

uii-l to hnvi* it C o'li |t-I.-l ea;ly 
III'M month. In the ii:-in,time t!ie 
Suii<l.iy bcIi Mil null wr, ices are ia'iiig 
hvlil ill the* halgc l'•M>lll Ilf the K. uf 
1'. hall at 2.3l> and 7.30 p. id.

The marriage of Mnpir lliee and 
Miss Uohliie. th" dau-gl.t'T of C'd- 
oliid Ihthliit', H'ho has latelv com-* 
out from Knglaiitl with the iateniion 
of ■eltling in th" district, will take 
place .|ttielly at .Scotsborough. .Maple 
Bay ..n i7ih inst.

Tlie followitig ciassos were oaiitl.! I 
in the catalogue of the Agricultural 
Society: I’lntc of (juitiLfs, .*i; Plate j 
of Joniillmn., 5. It xhould also be 
n-iteil that pure lired live stock uud,

6 months of age neeil not h.ivu r, 
•gisirv papi-m Entries chisc pu-ilirc. 
Iv ou Sepleiillxsr ITlh.

The Bishop of Colnuihia and Mrs. 
Uu|ier will lie staying with Mr. and 
.Mra Clive PhilUpps-Molloy during 
their visit here at the wcuk-eod and 
a teccplion ■» to Ik- held at the 
Grange, rtonienos to me«-t tite Bisliup 
and .Mn. Uo|H>r <« Mimiiar 8cpt. 
16lh fnini 3 to S p. ra.

We uwlerstand that Jlra. I* C. 
Kuurker uf Cowichan Slalitm in- 
t.-n.!s to hi.hl a weekly dancing ciasx 
in iJuncnfi daring th>i ninter. A 
diiiiring is the faviuritc niua-em-tii 
of the iiihaliitauls of this district 
during lim lung wiuier iii.<ntlia, th" 
h)io lio iDit datiOi' will n<- d.iubt Ik 
glad «if expert tuition In th- art.

Fill' the iiifoi’iiiatioii of s)Hii'tsiuen 
living in the City of Duncan atteu- 
‘iou limy iai c-ilh-d t-i the regulations 

ota'ratiuoj**''" roc*”ling fircanna No
"lone who il not a resident of the

-Mutdripalitv of North Cowichan i- 
I«-ruiitl>sl to discharg.* frearms in 

ilin-cr. th„ «li'e«ce
#2. As the minimum fmr for i 
infraeti'in of this law isi^iO ii 
worth wiiilo to |«rchasc 'the licence 
anil Ik* on tiK- right riile.

The following letter haa been 
reix-cd by the Hecretaiy- of the Dun

can hospital in cunneclion with the 
recent exaiiiituiliou of nunes:

8ccy, Duncan Hospital,
Duuenu, U. C.

Dear Mndiim,—At the reei'ut
the

Duncan In uddiliun lu this

•Ml-. .\l«iilu..|.lj.„s,u Im, 3,1,„ ♦;ui,I“”™' '"'‘I
", - ^’.Hinpilnl the iollowiog murks were

3.I.. .....u,, ihi ,;ii.iki..ii.i„,,,.i„,.,i,_jii., -0, Mis,

alter paying ex|M'nxx '1 U>- King*, l(..ger» 6.V I have much pl.-asun- in 
Daughters $Ty pruceisl- ui lunch uud . "'king the lamnl to advaiire the 
lea at Gymklmua and a f.u oilier «rf 2o.l jear.

sai.wrilM-i- hsve giv.-n towards thi,| • Yourn aiocenir

K.I.: , .VI, '“Sicril^ni, •'.'■k” M.D.F.RC.S.E1I.
"i<ii .Me I.WU.. .a:. to iIm- fuu-i wid L-e pnl.li-hed in the Timuks to the energy uf Mr. Log-

’’ " 1 Th" pnareeds of the ll.«- gin (iWlei.t^ Captain Tomliason

‘ . day csdlixth-ns will gu to this{|.*Mci^'tary) and coiiiuiittos', tli" >am-

'\Vkite 1-egi.iwanianogeoK nt of the h "~ | cD«>s Mud e<«rta are now io excellent
M to mike roam i«r tl.» )ooBC •lork. pital day colleetious is to the hands 1 cowlition, and ready for play. Aj

XI. -------------- . *

0"c S3. p. 0. Box 165.

Thorpe's
H OUK Furniihingi.

0 fTice Furnitore.

ugs and Carpet Squarea.

P lease »ll purchasers.

E specially those destring for a 
S mall outlay, Quality, appiararce. efTectivtness

. Furniture, Stoves, Bicycles . .

ROLAND A. THORPE
Auctioneer. Commission Agent

I

Doacan'i I’wullry Farm, 
It. t.

rk.
Mill,

WANTKI) For I'ianofort* 110410 two 
(S| oafurDuked ruumi. l••aU.|. In gout] 
locality, beply willi icriii* wliicli innM 
be motierate to Mi** Ituyd, U7g-fit)i 
Ave. XV, l-'airview'. Vaiiuoaver 11. C.

FOR SAI.E-.Motor lioat with 4 I. p g 
cylinder engine Sit) R over all -upen boat 
gwid condilionSStSO for t|Qirk tale, ap
ply U. L. Aitkea. .Maple ilay. 160a

(CoAtiDoed on Column Six)

of n comiiiitte consisting of Mrs. 
Hamish Morten and Mn. Whittomc. 
Anyone who in asked for a contribu
tion will receive a red cro«, which 
if he woani in view, will save any 
Cidleotur from a-king him again. Il 
ia hoped that all those who foci 
kindly towards the hoapital wUI help 
the ladies who arc coUeetlog ia any 
way they care.

has been provided for 
s|M,jUtora, whilst the vumiUDding 
Hccncrj loavea nothing to b* dcaired. 
Many thanka are due to Mr. Clivu 
Phtllipa Wuiloy for hia generosity in 
providing such an excellent sito. The' 
Sumenoa Tennis club should on-’ 
doubtedly prove a great wnree of! 
enjoyment to ite member* in the^ 
fntnre. j

Regina
A wi-llpiuilt watch f..r tU- v....kiug man; 7. 1."* and 17 jewel, 
with heavy ntcki-l du-t.pr-...f c-i—. MV also luv" the lle-^ina

Watch
f..r drt-.s UU-. Thv«' are euc]..s.-d in FINE liui li.wl cases. 
Suli<l Hk., Mitii] . lul;., g.iM aii'J g-.ld lillcrl, pluin «.r <*iiginc 
turned case,

With our Guarantee

....A World Famous Library....
Coliifls' Illustrated Pocket Qassics

.....at 75 cents.....
The Mze is only Cx4 inches; the pajicr U thin and opa<iue; the 

l ich gtdri back and inaronn riblh'd cloth present a handsome appear- 
Huc<-. It has In'cii nail] tliat tictiun it a flow-er garden in the midst 
of the bn>ad fields of History. To wondcrat will through the vol. 
unies of the I'ucki-t Classics wilt afToisI n delightful cx|>crieiice and 
ik-vuu-<-s of literatUH' will find in the IN>cket Cla»-ic* an uxbanstlcsi 
tmiAury of the grs'uleat writeiii of all ages.

H, F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etc. etc

Pljone 79 Duncan, B. C

city of Duncan, B. C
Asslsfat Oerk

Applications are invited for the 
I*o4t of Assistant Clerk and Collector.

Erprrience, if any, to be atated 
iand aU> the amount of wdary re- 
.<|Uinsl.

I The anecewiol applicant will be 
re<^uir>si to oramence his duties on 
October Irt.

Applicaiions which must be en- 
dors<d on (hr nutside of tne envelope 

‘•*A--i*tani Cl>rk," mnst bi in my 
; liand* nut later than 4 o’cl-jck p. m. 

.M'-ialay, Svptemher 21rd, ILtl2.

I JA8. GHEIG,

City Clerk.
Duiu'tn, Ii'ili Si-ptcmN-r, Hil2.

Whittaker ct Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing Jewellery Manufacturing

Antuom Wedding Gifts 

Are Now in Demand
OUR MAIL SERVICE makes it convenient for 

Ihope living at a distance from the city, to enjoy 
the many appropriate wedding gift lines that are 
conlaiiied in our large stock. -

OUR CATAIOGL'E illustrates these fine tinea-- 
tvtiie for it Secure the rewest and best goods on 
the market by buying from us. We are importers 
and manufacturers—therefore, by dealing direct 
with us you save n oney.

We are showing all the new lines in toilet goods. 
Write for nur new Catalogue at once

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
|(wdl(rs and Silvcrsmitlu
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Pastings & Gran\’ille Sts.. VANCouraa, B. C.

City of Duncan, B. C.
Sidewalk Consrrucr/oji

T'-H-li-tx ;iiv iiiv;ti-«i for llic- tnn- 
-iructiuii .,f wmal,-u -idcvvaik^ ou the 
folioning •trrvlH.

.-\l>>ng lh(* North ride of thu Trunk 
, Hoad, c.oiiiuciicuig at th« EL 4; N. 
Itnilway ai.d U-rtumating at ibo 
janctiou with .McKiuMry Itoad.

‘ Total l•■agtll. 26-n» f-ct. more or b-ax.

I .Along ibf AV«-«t xi>lo of Front 
'Sfrco'% e>miii)rn?ing at the Sonth 
•ddc of E-irst .'‘trx-et (ni*ar' iho Island

Luml»rr Co Ortic’.'l sift t'-rminating 
ul til.* N"i’iii Eu-t c-imur of illuck 
8, Map 7D3a. iFuol of hill, D.dow 
llo-piial.) Totid buglh. 1500 fvct, 
more or li-x

I SpecIfleaUotts
The ridi'walk in both ca'dn" t» lio 5 

b-ct wide* and cunArucIvd of 2 by 10 
planking— rind on the one ridt 
only— anti laid wj|h rough ride np^ 
ward*.

Stringeiw. to bo three in onmber, 
anil ci-n«tnicted of 4 by 4, ruuga. hi 
24ft length* placd so a* to break 
the joint* and laid on cedar blocks, 
3 Ity 10 hy 12 not le** ihtn 8 feet 
apart. Strip* of 1 by 4 are u. be 
nail-d on thu rith** of the atringen 
where the ramc butt together.

Street eiwtiugs to be eouHtruclod 
of 3 piece* uf 2 by 12 rongli, and 
laid |<araltul. well tupported under- 
Death with crom pieces of 4 by 4 and 
packed well with gravel ao as to bo 
firm and nolid.

Thu grade of thu sidewalk must bo 
uniform throoghouL

Tlio whole of the work to be com

pleted to the aatl-dacUon uf (ho 
HtreeU Committee not later than 
October 31st next.

A Bond must accompany each 
tender of not lew than half uf (be 
price given, for the faithful peifor> 
niaurc of th • contract.

The lowfrt or any (coder not 
oecewiarily accepted.

SealcI tfodeix enduned on (be 
oulxiduuf 'he envelope '^Sidewalkx’', 
mn-t bo in my hamU not later than 
4. 0 p. M. thu 16th, September, 
1912.

JAMES UHEIG City Clerk 
Duncan, Sept, lotli. UH2.

UHlcipilityot Norll Covicku
Application* will bo received by 

the nudcrwgn-.'d op to Wednexday 
September l8th 1912, for Uie po-nt- 
ion of engineer. Applicant* to state 
experience with GoaoKne Crude Oil 
eogiiMM, and *alarr required.

J. W. DICKINSON 
-31 C. M. C.

VVANTRl) — rosititm u caretaker of 
raaflli or ponllry fann dariag winter 
.ooDtb*. kxrcUeut reference*, loag ex> 
poriobeo. I’liilip FrvniUn, F. U. Dan- 
eau. 5.|

FUR SALE—VoQDtf pigs ready . _
weeks time ft each: gr*de Jeiweyrow

in 9

in (nil iiiilk and in t-al( »6U: grade Hob 
■tein con In fill milk and in calf $SU: 
•IJply^S. Dlgbtwo, Deep Deae. Cow-

M'ANTKD—A (etnala help (or general 
liouMHork. Apply KokiUah llotri. a-SS

FOR RENT-Cood 6 roam (uraiabed 
bonaenlib mater, ilaodingia 5 arret 
ul Uad. a few laying bene, jroud rck-et- 
ablet, cloae to CoHirbao Station, only 
S3 I lUT OMntb. Alto a aback* in Den- 
can. 87 per atontb each. Coenty £a- 
Ute OlUce. Donean D. C. lU7-Jy

FUR SALE-Voeng l*is*: 81 eaah; apply 
T. Kiagwece, Cowietaea Ray. '2ejy

FUR SAIF—A MUriun Uak Flaw by 
Weber, aapu'vdid inatrenent: good e« 
new: price S3UU cub. Seduoa, Cewi- 
ebaa blatloo. 4ten

MANTED-Voang Engliah girl doalrea 
poiition at gorerueae (experieaoed) or 
help in |>rivate family at or near '>0B- 
ean. Box 16 Lynn Vailfj North Van- 
eoBver. 96-au

WANTED—S Airdale terrlen, agod be- 
'» and 18 nontha Ap- 
>onean. 89-aa

WANTKD-Fer Pianoforte rtodlo two 
i) eofuraUbed reoma, beaud, in good 

loealUy. Beply wltb term wUeb mart 
■ mu to Ml -

twreea 10 mootba 
ply C. Glea*, Du

be Boderato to MIm Boyd, l47S-Atb 
Aee. W. Fairview, Vanoonrar B. C.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

SPORUNG GOODS
Our huge stock of requisites for the sportsman is now at hand and at the 
opening of this season we are showing the most complete stock ever brought 
to this vicinity. Should we be sold out of yoiu- favorite arm or supplies we can fill your 
wants at short notice. We are agents for Tisdall’s, Ltd., of Vancouver, an exclusive sporting 
goods house, and can supply goods at the same price at which it it is possible to secure them direct

SHOT GUNS
Single Barrel 

Guns

Stevens, No. lOS
Top map, low rebo

mer, electro steel choke bored 
barrel, pistol grip, 13 gauge, 
nagte barrel. 17.50

Champion Model
Tver Johnson Champion Model 

single barrel shot gun, pistol 
grip, hard rubber butt plate, 
forged steel barrel, walnut 
stock, full choke bore. *7.50

Repeating Shotgnns

Stevens repeating shotgun, take 
down, weight 7 j lbs. Simple 
and well made. 12 gauge. |2d.50

Wioeheater repeating shotgun, 
sliding action, rolled steel 
barreU, pistol grip, Uke 
down. ^2S.50

Double Bzurrel 
Guns

Ko. 740, machine made Belgian 
gun, bar rebounding locks, 
Damascus barrels. 13 gauge *14.00

No. 4448, machine made goo, 
bar locka, Greener treble 
bolt, steel barrels, full pistol 
grip, left barrel choke, IS 
gauge 118.50

No. 5833, superior twist barrels, 
top lever, bar locks, checked 
pistol grip and forearm, rub* 
ber butt, left barrel choke 
borwl, 13 gauge. 817.50

ms

Double Barrel 
Hammerless Guns

Ko. 9220, double barrel hammer* 
less gun, Neunuum Bros, make, 
cboke bored, top le%’«r action, 
cheapest liammerlcai gun 
made, 12 gauge. 818.50

Baker Special. A plainly fin* 
ished low priced gun of ex
cellent material and work
manship, steel barreK English 
walnut stock, 12 gauge. 835.00

Pox. Sterling worth grade. 
Fluid steel barrels, American 
walnut stock, patent snap 
furend, 13 gauge. 837.50

Parker, V. U. Vulcan steel 
barrel!, American walnut 
stork, ehecketl and engraved 
pistol grip, hard rubber butt,
12 gauge. 850.00

No. 335, SteveoM doable barrel 
hammeriess gun, demi bicwk 
system, steel choke bored bur- 
rolls English walnut stock, 
check pistol grip, spirel main 
springs 13 gauge. 821.00

L. C. Smith, No. UO. re^lar 
gnuio. A tliureughly reliable 
gun at a moderate price, ar
mour steel barrels, walnut 
stock, half pistol grip, check
ered and well finisheu 12 
gauge. 835.00

Ammunition
Our stock includes all well-known 

makes of rifle and shot gun cart
ridges; Wbchester, in both black and 
amokeleas powder, in all standard 
tixea; specif sixes procured at short
est pocoble notice. In shot gun cart
ridges we carry the celebrated Cur
tis ik Harvey and Kynocb brands.

Curtis A Harvey Blue Diamond 
Smokelen and Amlwrite cartridges in 
12, 16 and 20 gauge at 90e per box 
of 25; 83.40 per lOO.

Kynuch'a “Borax” Cartridges in 12 
gauge at 75e per box of 25; 83.00 
per 100.

RIFLES
Rom Rifles

Ibiss Straight Pull Spurtbgllitio 
—This is a haodsume, durable 
rifle at a popular price. Buck- 
hoin sporting rear sight, hunt
ing front, 22 or 26 in. round 
barrel, .303 British cart
ridges - - 824.00

Winchetter

Winchester, model 1902, sbgle 
shot, 23 caL,will shoot B.B. 
caps, short or long rim fire 
cartridgos 18 barrel - 5.00

Wbchester, mmlel 1904, angle 
shot, boltaction.32cal., 31 in. 
barrel, adjustable rear sight, 
will shot 32 short or long 
cartridges - - 6.75

Winchester, S3 8., special mcelal 
1894, 26 i*i. nickel steel rouml 
barrel. Has been placed «a 
the market to meet tbs de
mand for a weapon of larger 
calibre than the 30 W C. P. 
and vet not so powerful as 
the U. 8. army - 31.00

32.5025/35 Mo.Jel 1894

Winchester earUne, 30-30 cal., 
model 1894, 20 in. nickel steel 
barrel - • 19.50

Winchester. 30-30 model 1894. 
round barrel - 31.00

Wbcbciter self-loading riflTe, 351 
cal., small and powerful, 20 in. 
barrel, 5 shot, very neat 30.00

Extra magazbes • 1.50

Savage

Savage Uai Sportbg
Ilifle, .303 or 30-30 caL, 26 in. 
round bamd, high velocity 23.50

Savage Jr. 22 cat. m«Iel 1904, 
sbg^ shot, very rimpio • 85.00

Nsvogc Target, 22 cal., take 
down. 22 in. iMrrel, ailju-talile 
targ>*t pull. Savage mierv* 
iiieier rear nml ivory bead 
front sight - - 7.50

Savage New 19H. This
i'> the Ute«t re|H*atiDg rille on 
the msrkei, 22 short cartridges 
liulr, *JU in. Isirrel. take down 8.50

Stevent

Steven's Crack Shot Ilifle, 23 
cal., roumi barrel, 20 in. long, 
plain sights, take down • 4.50

Steven's Uttle Scout, 22 cal., 18 
in. barrel, open rear, German 
silver front sight • 3.00

Steven’s Mamard, Jr, 22 cal.,
18 in. lialf octogan barrel, plain
sights - - 3.50

Remington
Remington N'o. 1 Stiimlanl ro- 

|H-aliag ritlo, imslet 12. 22 cal., 
round barrel, sliorl, lung or 
long rilic caitriflges - 13.50

Air Rines

Daisy .\ir Uillcs

Cun CoTcra

Gun Covers best i|uality canvas 
with ends and locks leather 
protected - - 1.50

Our stock of all requisites fur the 
ahooting seawm is extremely large 
and well assorted—cotuprismg all 
kinds of gun oils and grease, car
tridge belts, elcanbg riMis, sliell ex
tractors, rest removen, shooting 
coats, shell visits etc.

Call ami inspect our stock or send 
us your Older*. They will receive 
prompt and careful attention.

WE CAN SECURE, ON SHORT NOTICE, OTHER MODELS OF ABOVE ARMS NOT LISTED

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
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Cowicban Leader t"'"' "■
y/.». ,h.i!i Ik. /V..W/-.

Ai- tn/tmni.f itiJ unl't>k,.f Ay
uaiv!

Ai I Osiiir

tides appeared in a recent 
rubber of “The Guardian" in 
connection with the industrial 
situation in England.

That the present state of social 
orinduKlrwl • unrest" is due to 

.</*/! a variety of causes 18 undoubted*
to fCihsi m. l tKui avJly true. Tliat Upon the relative 

/•.r/* -.1../,vv. strength of these cau.<^ a wide
difTerence of opinion ex-sts is 

fniiuvi Awi |.uMs*iir-i wrrkp Duti' , qtially truc. But It is also true 
I',..,„|„r,.ver possible. «c

::?;r >“ ~
. .. . to the facts uiH»n which they are.
I. H. l.fkIN t f. 1 I ,or shi.uM be. based. A very 

valuable opiNiriunity of getting 
. at some extremt’lv solid facts

• ittiri}: i«e the ui ttuf , .it* i •
»»« «r IM..1 ti..t .1 •,n u »’•«* »«-«T.tly iK^n prtsenleU in
ur.>.-.a*> I.« U. I.. ...*h «riJi bifuenlh Ab.«lractof Labour

• i.« •s-..n.tiTw I a’^irtix Statistics of the United Kingdom
inia-tir TU tV.hkv i.« iIk-« i» p publislunl a week or two aga

....... j. AmoiiK llie causes to which we
reter It hasoi late been fre- 
ijucntly adduced that, while 
wages in r.tany trades have re*

la ..eu. ......... to .1,. prac.ie.lly s.alionary,
ciiM.i«i..«r. f.* « ! ln« cobtof living has in recent
%vrt»-iii.to%BiN^ u « » t-—u years very considerahly In-
••N creased. IJow far is this asser*

■■i... ..looi-o..-..,. to. a u- .1. I., ,j„n g

... r»...i „ .aiblishcd by autbonty ?
First, let us consider the 

MikM-.-i-d.N'hKXiii. fitrurrs in regard towages: hut
I..-*.-. i.i.Mi-i: we do this let me My

««f fct.uj.u itsi-r.w! ..t»- hivitrei. .\ii that the particular figures for
>■ ..I..... m«M 1-nii «.•.». aM iho year lb(H> arc throughout the

......... volun-e bef..re us taken as the
-^reyardeu .s m.

K««,hAii • il tlu-•I.* ' 
u>4 r«a ••«¥* as B.fi't*.

l•n« •lollnr, p<>u>.1r
:i Ivaiu'r.

In the principle building trades 
those of bricklayt rs. car)»enters. 
joiners and masons there has in 

I the last twelve years apparently 
I been no appreciable change In 
, the rate of wages; for every 

ASlhedatenf the Fall Show year from 1J«K) to 1911 there is 
of the ('owichan Agricultural given the same index nuitberof 

Society draws iicnrer, great in- 190. Among coal-miners wages 
tercst is being displayed In the have fallen considerably: the
8ucce.<s of the fair. | hgure given for 1911 is 88 82,

Ceppsofthe show catalogue nhowing a drop since 1900 of 
are being eagerly snapped up ntoie than 11 percent. In the 
and entries are erming in to the engineering trades there has 
secretary thick and fast ; been a rise of 3 per cent the in-

A larger amount is to be dis-,dex figure for 1911 being 103.26. 
tributed in prizes than ever be* In the textile trades the rise has 
fore and there are more events been a little over 7 j>er cent, ard 
for which to enter than in any among ordinary agricultural 
previous show of the Society. laboures the rise has been about 

All that seems necessary to 2'V percent. One other trade, 
make the event a huge success that of railway servantp, may be 
is tine weather and we have no noticed. The average wage of 
doubt but that the sun will con- these in England and Wales in 
sent to shine once moic for these IWl was 25s. C’id. a week; in 
few <lay.s. 1910 it was 26s. 3‘>d., a rise of

Ihewcrkof this sodely is a OS d. or somewhat less than 4 
very impoit.’Mit uie for the dis- per cent The details of the 
(riel. The lergt> variety of com- wages for the various classes cf 
IMditions for all classes of farm railway servants are given for 
priK'm’ts give a good idea of the year 1907. From these it 
what ilie soil of ihe Cowichan appears that “the average rates 
district is caiablc of producing of wages for full ordirary lime*’ 
and ibe slock eompetllinrs show varied for foremen between 31s. 
htiw every class of livestock 3d. and 35s., for porters between 
thrives here. t's. Id. and 20s.. for shunters

The advertisement given to the between 22s. 3d. and 24s, 4d.. 
agricuttural ^Kissibiiities of u>w- for engine cleaners between 17s. 
ichan is very \nUiuhle and if for 4d. and 17s. lid., and for labour- 
no other rea>on than this the between 18s. 8d. and 2Cs. 4d. 
Fall Fair Is well worthy of the With regard to the wages of 
heartiest support of the whole railway servants two facts 
community. should be carefully remembered.

^ though unfortunately they are
* frequently forgotten.

AN announcement appeared in The first is this, that a man’s 
^ Ihe daily press towards the earnings must be considered side
eid of last week tiat Prince by side with his absolutely
Arthur of Connaught is shortly essential expenses. A married 
to be made a duke. It is fur- n>an must have a house in which
therstap-d that Ihe title to be to live and for which he must
taken by Prince Arthur will be P«y rent Let us uke the case
D ike of Kent, thus reviving the of an ordina.-y i>orler or a labour- 
title of the father of her late tr on the permanent way. If 
maj. sty gueen Victoria. these are employed at a country

This announcement will be one station cr on a country length of 
of peculiar interest to Canadians bne, they may be lUe to get a 
inasmuch as rot only is Prince cottage at firm Ls. lo3s.6cL a 
Arthurs fathtr Governor-Gen- '^cck. If they happen to be 
erul of this gre.'it Dominion at employed at a station in one of 
the proem lime but the prince’s the large lown^ a cotuge will 
great grantifuther. the last hold- cost them from 4». fm. to 7s. 6d. 
er cf the title, was for some a week: but the wages aprarent- 
years a roident of this country. •>' in the two kinds cf localities 
living r^'ar lluebec. do not vary in anything like the

The announcement will also wnie pro|>ortion. 
give great satisfaction to all The other fact refers to the 
men of Kent and Kentish men. large number of porters erooloy- 
of whom there are a large num- ed on the platforms. Since the 
ber resident in Canada. In Kent, custom of sending baggage “in 
the garden county of England.;advance" have become popular, 
there are several beautiful pri- the "tips’’of these men have un- 
vate estates which are intimately' doubtedly very considerably de- 
associated with the childhood creased. Hence, if we take into 
and girlhood of Queen Victoria [consideration this fact, and also

vants will probably fall consid
erably under 5 per cent. |

We will now turn to consider 
Ihe change ii prices of the most 
common articles of food during 
the last few years. The figures 
given in the tables are "the, 
mean retail prices in London for 
each year.” And hers again 
the prices for 1900 are regarded 
as the standard for comparison, 
and their index numl>er is again 
regarded as 100. From the fig
ures given it appears that, com- 
laredwith ItKKt. the j*rice in 
1911 Cif bread was 3'.- per cent 
higher, flour was 16'J per cent 
higher, (why bread only raided 
one-fiflh as much as flour is not 
explained). b«ef rose ten per 
cent, mutton two per cent, bacon 
28 i*er cent, eggs, 17 per cent, 
oatmeal. 9 per cent, and sugar 
21 per cent There appears to 
have been no appreciable change 
in the price of rice, tea and co- 
coc: while potatoes, the only 
commodity which showed a 
decrease, were one per cent 
cheaper. Taking "the general 
level of retail prices”, it is esti
mated that fot>d was 9 1-3 per 
rent dearer in 1911 Ihar it was in 
1900. (It is generally t-elieved 
that in the few months of 1912. 
a further rise of prices has taken 
place). In order to find out 
w hether a man is better or worse 

(T than he was, we must not 
consider cither bis wages or his 
necessary expenses alone: we 
m.ust put the two togetker; when 
according to the figures I have 
given, we do this, we come to 
the following conclusion:

In 1911 coal miner.^ were near
ly 20 per cent worse off than they 
were in 1900, textile workets 
were 2 per cent worse off. those, 
engaged in agriculture srme 7 
percent, those in the engineer
ing trades 6 percent. and those 
engaged on the railways at least 
5 per cent worse off. In these! 
variou.s comparisons no account j 
is taken of changes in rerts, 1 
thouph I believe all who know 
anything about these would agree 
that, at any rate, as far as the 
large towns are concerned, the 
changes in recent years have 
been against the working class.”

and it is appropriate that Prince 
Arthur should Uke the title of 
Duke of Kent

that of the equally undoubted 
rise of house rent the increase 
of wages among railway ser-

The Cowichan Fair
WiR Soon Be Here.

If you want to take a prize 
with your Roadster you w ill want 
a New Buggy.

A carload of newest designs 
just arrived from the famous 
Baynes Carriage Works.

Also see prizes given by

R. H. WHIDDEN
S56 OUNCAR. B. e.

\Vh«n Visitina: victoria
M*y at tbc Dew 

JAMES SAV HOTBU 
Victoria, II. C.

Ma:puiiceot location facing-Bmoio- 
)itll Park: a first cla^t family hotel 
run «« oW country Rtrlc. Amortcan 
plan. per (lay op. Spacial
rale< f.»r weekly or monthly gut->U. 
Particularn on application.

FKEl). C. SMITH, Pn.pr.

The GARDEN
NOW Is He Tlie to PUit Penuials <
A liiriicd nun her of Ptar.i>. of 

good showy varieties — Cori-'.;»os, 
Dotonicani, Dclphininra. i
Polyantus, Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., | 
for sale. j
Postal Address—

• MRS. F. LE.^THKR.
Mere Side. Duncan. 

tS-f Vancouver Island

Cowichan Livery Stables
CowictiMB StmUoa,

HAVE FOB HIRE
Rotors, Eonlcs

Saddle Borses
Pone 1.88 Terms Reasonable.

River Frontage
lO'i acr«-8. 5 acres improved. 5 roomed dwelling, 1)4 

miles from E. & N. station.
Price $3,700

8': acres, 3 acres cleared, on main road. 'A mile from 
station.

Price $2,500

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Uurcan. V. I., H. C.
Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

Leather & Be van
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUiNCAIN, V. I.
Brnneh Ofri«,a«» ut Woeitliulmc.

/.■if t -»r I’rt'. -rir •.. •■th a. .. ith cil .Mjv: it »\H f-iV X

CROFTON
Investments in Croftrn property have everj* pcfsibility 

of being gor^I
We have for sale 3 to f> acre bh>cks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Sen Prontajje .
Also 8 acre blocks, good lard all ch ared. $4750 00 each.

Qood Timber Land 
5GG acres on the road from Mnpl<> Pay to i rofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

AtHaiormutlon can be etumlaed at our Westbotme office

When Looking for a Good Piece 
of Property

either for chicken or fi ail faniiiuc, (l»a't fwrget Maple Hiir, clearer! 
land, fruiii |400 per acre.

A auud paying busiueos turning over from fl.OOO to $1,500 per 
mouth, near utation and on the main road, for only 12,000 ca»h.

Twenty Bcrea overlooking Quainiehaa Isake, 10 iicroH tiaahed aud 
burnt and logged olT; reioaindci light ho>li. $6,000. ouo-fourlh ca«h, 
bolanro one, two anil tbreu yeaia at 7 per cent.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. 
Telephone 14U.

C. UAUCeiTH-SCOTT. MMWfti
Duncan, B. C. 
P. o. Box 118.

fimm
P. 0. Dot S3 Tiliphani 101

Office;
No* 3* Po«L ^)fflcu mock

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

Tnwt of improved Inmi lielween Dunean 
aud SoiuensM, eJow lo Tnink ma«l.

Price $135 per acre. Teniio.

TO RENT
N'a«r fumiJied hon-e, clo<ie to Dnncan, hot 
aud coki water UmI ou from City water 
work* and all modern coovenieucoA.

^DVNCANMXk
‘The Imperial’ Gents’ Furnishing Store

$3. $5. $6.
SHOOTING COATS in green or hruwn dock, patent fantcnet*, 
leather butmil, luU of game pockets.

SHOOTING VESTS wi.b cartridge loops in khaki drill, $3.00-

DWYER & SMITHSON
f»MONC loe SUTTON SLOCK

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
ORCHAIO fiNO COVERNMEMT 8T8., VICTOIIA B. 0.

Doors, Sssbes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Ucslcns, PIr, Cote 
and Sprnco Latlu, SlUagleo, MoaMlacs, EU.

P.o. 60X 363 LEMON, Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

Societies
A 0. r.

CmtI Atolu. RI. 8706
Mast! the first aad third Tharsdays 'n 

! every month in the K. of I’. HolL 
Meltitig hretliran ronliolly welcomed, 

hto It \V»;ie«ii.LKu. Chief Kaogar. 
I). W, IlKU., Setretory.

I. 0. 0. f.
OsHM Udff, U. 17

I .Meet* every Saianls} Erening. tlihiny 
Irrethrea oordially iavilol.

II. W. IlAi.rrjrxv. X. It.
W. J. Cartu:v. ilie. and Ha. Kaa.

K. OF P.
Lt$|t. Ra. IS

Viwtiiii; eier>- H,toHsy evealag In 
CeatU- Mall. MalUNi MreeL VUitlmr 
KniifUi runJially invited loalleoii.

Wn. Klin. C. C.
Joiix .N. KvAsm K eMC & S.

1 F. AID A. ■.
Tispto Ud|8. Rt. 33

.Meeti every Mrond Saiardav ia cacS 
niuaih. Visiting Iweihreii invited.

W. .M. I>wv».a. W. M.
J. II. .Sery. ^

lirtlwri sill. L 0. L
Mret- every MyorMl and lonrth TtMday 
of er.rh noMlh in tha K. of P. Hall. 

VUiiing l.retl.r«ti cunlially iavited.
It. H.Wmmox. W.M. 
\V.J.M. K.tv, Swy.

CHEW DEB.
Cluthlns Storm

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New patterns, specially imported 

from China.
First Class Laundry

(loud work guaranteed 
cii'imvoDI) Full SALE ,

HIP YICK 
I Employment Bureau
I Contracts taken for clearing land' 

CHIN HOAN 
O. Iluk H. Kriiiielh Ktreet.

J. SHAW
amnmral BIcimKjimItH
Agncnitaral ImpletnanU rapaifod 

on ibort notice.
Ilorteahoeiug a 8|jecialt)-.

Government Street, Duncan, V.L

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Station St.. DL’NCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
.p.S.I.. Eng.

Archiltcl and Engineer, 
efiictoi Dver Bank of Cuumercc 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Cbe Old euricsity Shop
It.iuovre! tvexir. o» Fruutaud Keaaeth.<t«.

I Antique Furniture. China and 
CurkfH.

Urboltmiag.
Furnhure made to order.

FENCING*
Agent lor the popular Spring 

Wirt and Picket Fence
Woven Wire aod Poallry Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cewicbaa Statfoo.

W, T. BAKRETT
OLDcar EaTAnuaiiiD Sboxsaiu 

I Boot! and Hhoea Krpaired 
and mwlc to order, 

j All work guoraoteml fir^eUclam.
! Kaxxrru Htkkrt Uuxcax. B. C

WM. DOBSON
rAiNTEB »»<] PAPEAHAMCEI 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor 
Csnunotioa of S.ptio Tuika 
and manofactare of fonodatioa 
hloeka a ipecialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,
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J. E. HALL An English Letter
Reil Estite and Insurance /gent, a year ago the maaa of Eng-

^ lish opinion on the subject of 
; Home Rule for Ireland was more 
i or leas tepid, and it was in the

Comer lot on I, E..m Street, pnee i “"d f ‘•'"t it would 
- main so that Mr. A-nquith and his

colleagues went ahead as fast as 
they did. Now. once again, it is 
gradually being brought up to 
the boiling point Mr. Bonar 
Law's statement at Blenheim 
that there were no length.s to 
which Ulster would not be justi-

♦950.
I’^side let ntid good I'oiisc, Kcti- 

iielh Strrel, pticr !^5.ooa 
Some choice bitsinetts and rcHlden* 

tiai lout.
Ftontnge on Comiclian 

River
I $ acres and 6nc modern tlwdling

price Sio.ono; terms u{ion apfdi- 
cation.

Particulmty good values In im
proved tarms.

Arte Iot\ only mile from High 
.Sciiool nnd incor|«iratrd a;va. 
Easy terms.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Estm III 

IlSIlUCI

OITkn;

COWICHU Ui COBBLE HIU

PhuDa 16, CtMiaaiDDi

H.E. DONALD
HEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S... lUon U.I l,.C. Frontw

OHEMAINUS

(mw), oa.v wnlking disinntr find in going- though it was in 
firnn I'lincan High Scbinil. This olToct no more than a repetition 
rmpr-nj liiis 300 yards (approx- of Randolph Churchhill'a old, old

..rCowirhan River and Miirouod. It did not, as his sup-
ing coniilrr: s acres under cnlti ‘ porters had been careful to point 
vatBon. Tbb. is >.onil valm;:; out. alter the facta. Ulster al

ways has been, is and will be 
ready to go all lengths rather 
than accept Nationalist rule. 
Hut Mr. Law’s words have cer
tainly concentrated the mind of 
the country upon that fact— 
which now stares us in the face.

I What is the mass of English peo
ple going to do about it? Wait 

' and see? Nobody seems to know.

By the time Ulster Day (Sept- 
cml^r28th) arrives, the North 
of Ireland will at any rate have 
some idea of what it is in for. 
The Ulster Unionist Council has 
already published a programme 
for the day. A series of relig
ious meetings is to be held, cov
ering the whole province, and at 
the close of them those taking 
part will march to a fixed rendez
vous and there subscribe to a sol
emn covenant, the terms of 
which are to be announced 
September 23rd. The covenant 
will, in any case, bind hundreds 
of thousands of men not to sub
mit to Home Rule. “There will 
be no lawlessness.” So it is an
nounced. But again, who knows?

I Already the greatest uneasiness 
is reported to prevail at Dublin 
Castle, “and it is understood that 
elaborate military preparations 
are being made, and the govern
ment will be ready for any emer
gency.”

But if nearly a million were 
solemnly to league themselves to 
resist the law, vague expressions 
like being ‘ready for an emerg
ency’ hardly covers the case. A 
riot could pretty easily be put 
down, but what of a war? Pre
sumably the government has 
plans. I do not know if those in
clude the prosecution of Sir Ed* 
ward Carson, Mr. Bonar Law, 
Mr. F. E. Smith and any other 
of the important and plain spok
en supporters of Ulster. One or 
two Liberal papers have sug
gested that such prosecutions 
should shortly be undertaken. 
If a Syndicalist or a Suffragette 
is imprisoned for encitement to 
riot, why not the leader of the 
opposition and his colleagues? It 
would certainly prolong the life 
of the government if they could 
incarcerate most of the opposi
tion front bench for a few years, 
and the very suggestion shows 
what strenuous times we may 
have ahead.

No doubt the hopeless weath
er we have been having through
out August has induced some 
rather gloomy views on this and 
other topics in the newspapers. 
“Hopeless August” is in fact a 
standing headline in several of 
our journals at present, and un
der it you can read--If you can 
boar to read about such weather, 
after having had to submit to it 
—that yesterday there was a 
whirlwind at Portland, two wat
erspouts in the streets and thun
der-storms and tropical rains in 
most other parts of the country. 
This, in the middle of the har
vest “ Electric cable fused at 
Nottingham by lightning flash.” 
“Crowds gather to see unusual 
spectacle of a floating hayfleld in 
Haverford west ” “ Buxton
Tournament played in mud 
swamp.” You will observe that 
these weather conditions are 
general all over the Kingdom. 
It is’nt ’glorious’ at Brighton, or 
’splendid’ at Dover; it is revolt
ing everywhere. And to think

LLOYD AND HULKE
Reil Estate Asuls

CtOFTOH. V.L.B.C.
tiooii mialantial l«Ma lur «.ilc at tlUl 

and op. tArm«: olao Iio«iiin*s lua 
arreaffe anl aea Imntasc.

Crufton U tlie tanniiiua uf ll:«
Wian liranrh u( tli« K. ami N. Uy.. 
with ■plendlil liarlNiur ami Iwwniite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISUNO

Im thr Valley of OppuBdutiilies, The 
olilo^t and IhmI farming; acttlcmcnt on 
the lalnml. It it the iilnal pinen for 
the man wli» wiahes to mnkotho boat 
nf life aotl caltivato tlio auU.

We hare a Boml*er ol fire acre traeU fit 
lie.'tfml-urr landa. socbm with beach fnint- 
ase. all arerluoklni; ilie Iwanttfal Cornua 
llarlioar. well alielteiwd: eaay <-leanii|t. 
tfooi auU. in e.ery way aaiiahlA for (rail, 
■•ualtry ami markrl ttnnlenin;;. Main 
laUuil Ht'hwayriinf riKhl tliruutfh thla 
nrotierty ami I be r. I'.U. rii^lit uf wav i* 
dearad at the Imm-Ic u( it. The iTirala 
low ami the tenna e.uy.

We hare alao a lew utber rbui>^ pieraa 
•( aeaaDd river IrvnUtfe at tlie ritfbt |>rire.

Write nt at otic* (ur |•artic■oUr■.

Cameron & Allan
Com Villoy SpKiillsb 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SKA FllONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPUOVEU FARMS

F«Br {MtrticaUn apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Inland

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
rcanf for Wrc.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PtOM HS7 (OKSlUB

•4«

that in April there was not a 
drop of rain!

England is now the only coun 
try challenging for the Davis 
Cup. as the States an> unable to 
raise a representative team. Our 
champions, who are to play the 
Australians at Melbourne, wilt 
consist of Dixon. Beamish Parke 
and F. G. Lowe. They are, of 
course, all excellent players, but 
none of them has that something 
more which made the Doherty’s 
geeat Nor can any of them be
gin to serve like Norman Brookes 
—who. if he is up to his past 
form, should easily win single.^ 
against Dixon and Purke. Bea
mish has a beautiful style, and 
always looks as though he should 
play better than he ever does. 
Dixon is astonishingly strong, es
pecially when you consider that 
he takes most of his volleys in 
the wrong place -that is to say 
from some way back in the court 
—when the ball is descending, in
stead of at the net, when its de- 
sceot has not begun. 1 suppose 
this method of volleying saves 
moving about to some extent, an 
economy.'which fora man of 
Dixon’s heavy build is worth ef
fecting. The elder Doherty used 
the same method to save him
self running. But obviously it is 
a defensive rather than an offen
sive use of the volleying stroke, 
and defence is not likely to pay 
so well against the visiting Aus
tralians, as it has done against 
the Frenchmen, afflicted with ar
tistic temperaments. Still, our 
lead, if it is not abnormally bril
liant. has, according to our 
team’s expert ‘’that blend of ex
perience, youth and subdued zeal 
calculated to secura a memorable 
triumph.”

The result of the one thousand 
metre Motor-Cycle trials, which 
have been held during the past 
week, is likely to be that the 
popularity of these machines will 
go up by bigger leaps and bounds 
than it has done in the last 
twelve months. Quite a large 
number of competitors are said 
to have driven so consistently to 
schedule time that they had re
tained all the reliability marks 
with which they started, and few 
marks will have been lost by ma
chine defects at the finish. The 
only weakness has been at some 
of the steep hill climbs, and it 
must be remembered that these 
have included Porlok Hill and 
Lyndon Hill, which are not easy 
to match outside a mountain 
country. So that motor cycles 
may be said to have made good, 
and even the accident, reported 
yesterday, to an old gentleman 
of 74. who took up motor biking 
two months ago for the first 
time, is not likely to put people 
off this rapid and economic^, and 
no longer bone shaking or nerve- 
racking carrier.

A very interesting series of 
’’Family Budgets” is being pub
lished in the Daily Telegraph. 
The general aim of the series 
seems to be to find out how the 
middle class man with an income 
varying from £200 to £500 per 
annum spends his money, and 
how many children he can afford 
to bring up on that income. Nat
urally the individual contributors 
who seem all quite genuine, dif
fer to some extent in their views 
of the possibilities, but though 
the supporters of the one or two- 
child standard are denounced as 
selfish by those with three or 
four children, there appears to 
be very few parents ready to de
clare that even £500 per annum, 
admits of the early Vic»«rian 
family of ten or twelve. As 
might be expected, moreover, 
the men who have risen to this 
income are much better content
ed with it than the men who had 
fallen to it, or in other words, to 
use a distinction that has been 
drawn, the lower middle class 
man finds himself much richer 
on £600 than the upper class 
middle man. The latter wants 
to keep two servants, while the 
former is content with an occas
ional charwoman, and^here is 
food for thought

THE

Fall Show
of the Cowichan Agricultural 
Association will be held at the 
Agricultur2d Groimds, Duncan

on

Friday- - Saturday
Sept 20th and 21st, 1912

$2,500 $2,500
IN PRIZES

Entries Close September 17th

The Catalogue and Prize List of the Show is now out and 
copies may be obtained at the principal offices and stores in 
the city and at the office of the Cowichan Leader.

THE

Cowichaui Motor 

Company
make a

SPECIALTY
of

REPAIR WORK
in all makes of

Cars
Stationary

and Marine Engines

LET US DEMONSTRATE A 

36 CHALMERS TO 

YOU

AgenU for Ford C»r» Garage Open Day and NigKt
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Fashion Notes
London. Aug. 1912. 

Dear Lady Readers.
I have such a lot to tell you

I were made it would make (juite 
I a chanfre and would feel like 
, aeveral different coattt! There is 
{really somethintr new comintr 
, with the new autumn frocks and

that I hardly know where to be> 
gin.

To start with evening cloaks

that is the pretty fashion of
having a different iraterial 
the two garments.

For example- a brown tweed
for full purposes of practical use may have a skh t of plaid with
it is best to possess a moderately 
warm coat that will not only look 
fairly dressy at night, but which 
can be worn as an afternoon 
wrap with light summer frocks.

brown tones in it. and the idea 
may be carried out by having 
the bolt cuffs and little details 
on the coat also in the plaid.

Another smart costume would

been mmb dressed in black and vrr> letchirg little caps—!shot mauve and pink glace with 
.satin with hats or bonnets to .Vi>s (hive May wore a charming j the upper part of the coat and 
ir.atch-a touch of colour being tran.'‘i>;!rcnt lace frock with ajskirt carrie«l nut in faced cloth, 
introduced as rc<tuired in the hat few truches of blue—there waa |She carried n sunshade exactly 
lining, pipings etc. More than la graceful little tunic effect- matching and wore a dear little 
ever, small people’s designs are | and no lining or celticoat worn | round hat of violet. Nearly 
being based on those worn by | from the knees downwards. A [every one in this piece did some 
their elders*, and the simplicity' style th.at would not be practical | dancing and everyone did it 
of the smock, beloved of our!olf the si.*ige! I perfectly—as might be a caste
mothers, is only considered good- i alor the chorus appeared in I w'ith so many celebrities. I can- 
enough fora play frock. Nothing’white and green strip^ frocks— [not end without telling you that 
can be Fweeter for small boys'the .stripe Mng a very vivid | since I was last at the Gaiety it 
than the dear, little Jersey suits, emerald-they wore dainty little] has been completely re decorated 
now made in all colours, and apron.*;, and white lace caps with and is most awfully artistic. The 
costing only a few shillings, eircrald velvet ’’streamers

possess one in grey faced | be a black and white Shepherd’s complete with a bat They are Then in Act 2. supposed to re-
cloth made rather “high way-1 plaid, with a smart little black 
man” style, with three smart, | coat cut away rather at the hips, 
flat, little capes and large'and with a leather belt in black 
''silver” buttons. This was or-'and some of the skirt material 
namented at first with a dull worked in on the collar. Many 
blue collar and cuffs but after a of the costumes designed for the 
while 1 found 1 had always to moors this year, seem too elabor- 
match my hat to this and so,ate and not sporting enough in 
lessened the usefulness of thejdesign-but the prevailing idea 
wrap. jaeema to mix 2 totally different

I therefore got a small quan- colourings, 
tity of grey satin and just cover-1 I always like to invent little 
ed the coloured parU. I now | costumes of my own and think a 
find the all grey wrap most use-1 dark girl would look very smart 
ful. For colder weather 1 had;in a clear, grey woolly tweed, 
an anci«nt fur coat cut up and with a bright scarlet belt ard 
the best bits pieced together to | ”facinga". and black shoes with 
make a lining to a dark rose grey uppers and stockings. A 
satin coat The only tTinr.ming is little stitched tweed hat to 
a deep black satin collar caught match could be easily carried out 
up like a hood-and edged with and would “go” better than a 
black silk fringe. I “bought” one.

This will have to do me for! Everyone has a navy blue 
some time to come, but the new- dress now-a-dsys and an ignor-

whole theatre being done in deep 
green brocade, white the stalls

Yours, etc..
HIBF.RNIA. IN London.

Fry & Plaskett

far less common than the sailor, p^'esent a big function at which [are inlaid mahogany! upholstered 
and even wee stockings to match all the local society county in green leather, 
with fancy tops, are made from magnates etc were to be seen,
1 3 a pair, for these small persons, ard also all the factory people 

Lately another reader .sent me The ladies attending had eve- 
a cheque to purcha.«e things for ning gowns and all carried huge 
a small boy, and I was able to muffs-some fur - and others 
ptocure him quite an outfit for just chiffon—but all were lovely.
30s. • Two very handsome girls with

This included a dear. little bright red hair, wore deep rose 
saxe-blue jersey suit with cap frocks, which b a most becoro- 
and a deep brown corduroy ing lone to auburn locks. Nearly 
knickers, of small everla.sting all the frocks had a swathed, 
wear, and wee jersey and stock- draped effect -and every one 
ings to match to complete—tan almost had more ‘han one colour, 
leather lioots in the correct; A very blonde girl wore a 
“nature” form. ; charming orach-coloured frock.

I went last night to that de- unth part of tbe bodi«.e made of 
lightful musical play ’The Sun- vivid emerald green—a glorious 
shine Girl.” I wonder do I frock was in old rose and silver, 
specially enjoy theatres because a very favourite combination - 
I have been so much abroad and all wore hsir ornaments, gencr- 
missed them so? ally some form of aigretU and

Anyhow I just loved the per- n»auy of the frocks were slightly
eat garments already cn show in'ant bachelor described the exist-1formance last night and hadn’t slit up the sides. The chorus in 
London are truly magnificent. |ing fashions as “everyone look-;a dull moment The "story” is this act came in in olive green

I saw one recently in deep ing like a navy blue tribe...................... ... -
blue with stamped on Everything continues to have a 
pattern in thick gold and a straight outline, and as a French 
akunk collar. It was awfully paper puts it — “why should 
expensive but very lovely. Many Madame diet and strire; in order 
of the cloaks are much drai>ed, to keep tfcin, and then add on 
and quite as elaborate as drea.«<es heaps of unnecessary material?” 
and extremely costly. A very I The same paper predicts that 
useful kind ia thick black satin panniers will not stay in for the 
lined white and interlined with same reason.
some warm material, a couple of 
ornaments, placed under the 
very large kimona sleeves, hold 
them in place and any favourite 
colour may be introduced for a

All “dressy” frocks for after
noon or evening wear have ex
tra “put on” trimmings - flat 
flounces” and frills and draper
ies abound —but rone adding

large shawl collar. In fact If very much additional bulk. For 
two or three detachable collars the past year little girls have

Bakers and Ginfectionera
Homo Mmlo Itrrwl 

Paxtrr aii<l Caket ma<>r io onicr 
Wotklioc and HirllMlay

Cakr^

SkK M SttlN SM tqaa L P. lU
shippi'd promptly

to any point on M k N. 94<i

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME^MAOe anEAO aittf 

GOMFECriOMERY

a little different from the usual frocks, made with quaint little 
and the play chiefly revolves bodices, and all wore frilly caps 
round a soap factory with and aprons. This was a brilliant I 
choruses of bewitching working scene showing up against ”mili-I 
girls, most dainty-my frivolous tary” uniforms flunkey.s. etc,] 
Uste was much pleased by etc. In this act Miss Olive Kay! 
“Little girl—mind bow you go”, wears a lovely frock of pale— 
and Miss Connie Ediss excelled blue minow simply made but 
herself in *Tve been to the glittering everywhere.
Durbar!” ; She has a most odd but very

Now I must try and give you becoming hair ornament ofdia-' 
an idea uf the clothes worn. mond bands passed round her I 

The work girls all come out head and right acrcss the top, I 
for the first chorus in jwile blue, and this dainty little lady’s 
pale pink and pale green cotton dancing is delightful. A raging 
frocks—ver>' plain wilii buff sufTragelte wore a very sweet, 
colour aprons tied at the knees -'coat and skirt of pinky violet in'

PmttryA Oakom mado toordar 
WedtUng and Rlrtkday Oakmm 

Toa Oakem, Eto»
Ciuixi- -liippc'l (•> nnv ’uni of K. & 

N. Uailuay, or within
nuiiut of Diiocnn.

£, POTTS, Proprlotor,

Tbc Conrtenay 
ladies' College

l<'«urlciiay, V«ui r l■Ull•ll

T.tiii 1.1'dnk iOnl.
Kiill piirrionliiiii himI ifftinr*.

I'riiM'ipnU-MliH. II \m>v ami Minx 
<;i.p.\\v (tnim riirltniiliHin 

Kiik'liunU Ma

■t. M.r»>irm:i.L n.<', Itijows

CAHPBEU4BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

K«tiirate«fumi<tlird oa 
all kind* of bailcling 
and allerstioBx.

SatiafactiuD Koarao- 
t<*«d.

Cltargmi rramiaaNu. 
riann ami upreiflca-
lionx famixhod.

PkMSi

Mesber Bros.
BUILDERS

------\M)-----

CONTRAaORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. O. Iloi 41. Duncan. B. C.

riom ami Kallmatca Flmrloot
work

W. H. KINNEY
Cubielu
m BiiMa

mnean. B. C.

A. Murray
Ladirb' akd UaxTt’ Clotiim

Oeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Srxt Hahxmi Shop, DUNCAN ,

Pbuoe 141 V. U. Kok 177

ISLAND TRANSFEN COMPANY
K. o. l.iviNciKToNK ! Proprielor 

Traiiiiiiir and kaulintf of averydcorrlp. 
tiim. Ilunifl inuviiijr, «x<iairatliii;. 
I’Uiiu aihI Safe inovlu;: a l|•eoially. 
Kxprsii nml Itasmite.

Mannaii, II. Mm

THE FALL FAIR
CtirN Miore'd Don’t forj^ot to send your order in for a cor to

Allkluda of 
repair work done✓

!»' dny «ir month fetch yon to the show.

How jire your tires hohlina out?
PrrKtolilc Tanko 

Mf4H*krd Have yon tried
The Famous REPUBLIC Tires?

Guiirnntred for 4,000 niilpH.
Any kind of We are Sole Agents.

ViilrnnixiiiA done A larAe atewk

Wsiit and sec what the FOllD has to offer of

Have you fried 
C. V. C.

before deciding on a car. kept

for poliNhiiijfllie enamel Come in and see
4in your rar

THE YALE MOTORCYCLh]
7 fa. p. twin cylindrr, - S.TS.>

We keep 
Hex VoXinh

5 fa. p. “ “ . s;j.>o

the bent for pofiwhind If you arc thinking of putting in an Electric Light Plant Klectrical nupplien
hrann in your houses come in and see our own plant working; 

we can supply you with any sized plant you wish. Let 
ns tender on wiring your building for you.

k'*pt

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.
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HUDSON CARS
We are sole agents in this district for Hudson auto* 
mobiles. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self* 
starting 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Let us send you s psrophlet describing the new 
80 h. p., 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowicbao Bay Laoncli & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Croftofl Motor Boat and Repair Worfo
T. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster. Proprietors

Launches luilt and f 11 kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.

We buy second hand boats and have several launches and 
* engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Residcrce 128

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Propriet-r 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A rcpilar Mbort unier iiil! ot !nir iit cil l»>ani froui l.*>c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 25c
Firat claw cuiik in cliar'^* of kitchen.

Meal ticketH at -jK-cial ratei.

Ggars Tobacco Confectionery

CROPTON
Lloyd & Hcillcey RC«I t£gtnto Agontai

CltOPTON u ui ideal ipot fur duniner huni<^ aith oture*, plbonr, 
punt otlico and hotel. Lut'« frum flOO, with tennt, within ten 
minutea walk from the i«ea, ail coranianding »pk-ndid view.

Sen fruotage, anil n few hottwca to rent, one furnidietL

10} ncrea, 61 chaint' nen frontage; huu<ic, 10 ruunis; womMuhI, 
aback. Price «9.500. Term-v

SO aere^ 13 aereanndrr cullivnliim, ti acre* clvaKHl; AOOfmit mHx>; 
boOM, 6 rooms waten ham, cliiekuu alittiv Price 4^10,000.

200 acres 20 ataahed, 4 cleareti; 2 ruometl caluo: water; about H 
milca from Maple Bay JW Oflice mid 4 milcH frum Duncan. Price 
!|30 per acre.

so acres 5 ala-shed; 15 acroi guud iMittum laud; water: abont 4 
luilea from W'oatliuluio and Uoncau, Price per acre.

Salt Spring I<iland—Wo hare dedraUe large bailding lota and 0 
acre block, ailjacont to Donge-i Uarbunr and two Buiall faniH 14 and 
19 acroa at vary rea*ouable pricca.

8ai| FniiHa Moiia inaiHni i Satuii
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
naij4 ===naniEn)iB==— laiusi

Notes from Vancouver,

ALU KINDS OP LAND CUBARINO
LOU!S COLLIARD

Successor to JULE. A. r/fOi?MI5£J?r
Emmatw girea ou ao)’tire job. Dl'N'CAN, li. C.

September 7th, 1912.
According to seme shippers of 

fruit from the Okanagan the 
Vancouver market is not to be 
depended on for two days in ad
vance. Summerland shippers 
are consigning direct and crowd
ing the market so that the Kel
owna shippers di» not appear to 
he overplessed with the trarket 
for proiluce. Pi nches are sell
ing at 80 rents per crate in Van
couver. and on the figures given 
last wi'vk this would not give 
much to the growers con.«idering 
the rakcofT demanded by the 
packeis. Tliis i.*» an old state of 
affairs, nnd one that can be ea.si- 
ly reiredh-d by a little organiza
tion. The whole question of 
marketing produce and buying 
necessaries is one that must be 
taken up sooner or later on a 
scientific basis, and why not now 
wh< n practical examples of the 
way pot to do things are being 
driven home on the fruit grower 
everj- day. There is nothing 
really wrong with the Vancou
ver market. Tlrcre is a large de
mand for fruit that is suppHtd 
by wholesalers who all have in- 
ten sis in the Californian trade. 
Th(ir<lin<8of bu^inc.es are well 
la’d. and with rvrishable pro
duce it is nalu ul for a busintss 
man to stick to the paths that he 
knows. Any w andering into un- 

I beaten tracks n ay cause him a 
heavy loss. If the farmers of 
British Columbia want the Van
couver market they will have to 
organize and co-operate In every 
possible wav. (. o-operation does 
not only mean the co-operation 
of one district but of all. Busi
ness nowadays is all tending to
wards that form of co-operation 
and the sooner the farmers come 
to it the better for themselves. 
Combined, they can do anything,

! unorganized they cannot do a 
thing.

I The hop crop in British Colum- 
|bia this year is said to be above 
, the average and hop pickers are 
hard at work at Sardis.

The extension of the salmon 
seasor has kept the hop pickers 
at work in the canneries, and 
consequently labor is said to be 
short The Indians are the main 
stay of the hop growers, and the 
wages run for a good picker 
as hiph an four dollars a day. 
1 he Cl op is likely to be a very 
profiUtblc one this year.

The question of delivering dir
ect fn m the Vancouver city mar
ket has been taken up. Cold 
storage for fruit consignments is 
also mooted. The market clerk 
reports that fruit to the value of 
$3,767 was sold. The receipts 
for the month from rentals and 
commissions were $1,0112. The 
Edenbank Creamery Company 
have applied for a three year’s 
extension of its lease.

Itisrccorted that about 19,-
000 acres were planted to pota
toes this year, chiefly on the 
lower mainland. Farmers are 
writing to the department of ag
riculture stating that it does not 
pay them to market potatoes and 
asking the best way of feeding 
them to hogs.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns, 3.00; extra fancy 
Cashmere Winesaps, 3.00; New 
Gravvensteins, per box, 175; 
Washington new applet. 1.25; lo
cal. No. 1. l.f-0; No. 2. 75c.

Fruits, etc.—Limes per hund
red. 1.25; cranberries, per box, 
3.25; California Malaga grains.
1 75; honey, 4.50; rhubarb. Vic
toria, 3c: rhubarb, local, 90c |ier 
box; preserving cherries, $250; 
cantaloupes, crates. 3.75; peaches 
per crate, 80c; plums, per crate” 
1.50; pears, 1.75; blueberries, 200 
to 2.50; blackberries. $200.

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.25; cucumbers, 75c; 
tomatoes. Victoria hot - house, 
$200; head lettuce, crate. $L00; 
parsley. 35c; radishes, 20 cents; 
beans. 4c; green beans; 4c; green 
com. 25c per dozen; egg plant, 
per lb., 10c.

Other Vegetables—New pota
toes. Iloonl) 12.00 a ton; horse
radish, Idc; cabbage, local. I'^c; 
carrots and turnips. 9U cents, 
beets. $12 5; garlic, string, 12c; 
lettuce, hothouse. 51.OU; new 
California onions, per sack. 1.25.

Figs I'i. 2Cs: Smyrna, 1.90; 
natural faced cooking -Smyrna, 
Gets.

Allen’s best Otitario apple ci
der. 10-galkn krgs 6.r>0: 20-gal- 
l( n kegs. 13.00; :tO-ga!lcn kegs. 
1I4.W).

Popping com. 7c.
Eggs Hollyl.rook brand, 42; 

l»»cal f^e^h. 4tl; fresh Eastern.
:'•} cents; Ortgon raiich,

IluUer-Local creamery, 35c: 
Ontario crean ery, solids. 30'.c: 
print.'!. 3Ic.

Cheese -Canadian solids. lG;-c; 
Twins. 1«; c; Stiltons. 18'.c.

Fi.'^hHiidilit-s, loc: salt mackerel 
hbls. .$14.00; .sail herrings, bbls. ' 
5 Cti; kiptHTs. 2<ps, 8c; halibut. 
15b 25s. 13c; kipi>ered salmon. 
10s, 13c; cedfi.-h, 20 lwo-ix)urd 
block.<. per pound, 10c: lob-
sler.4. fre.-ih, dozen. 25c; fil
lets. 11’c..

poultry-Turkeys. 2tk*; truss
ed. ;k)c: chickens, grain fe<l. 21c. 
milk fed. 2t‘ic. fo\.I, 17'.c, pre
mier, 18' . e.

Whohsale .Meats — Beef. 10c 
to 12'.-c per lb., lamb, lie to 
I.')c; Australian mutton. 11c.

Parrellcd Meats - Export mess 
beef. $17 50 per barrel; mess 
plate beef, 16.50 per barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 30 IK) per barrel.

Livestock Choice steers, l.OOO 
to 1,200 pounds. Cc toG'.-eper 
lb.; choice cows and heifers. l.
OOO to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5'.-c 
per lb.; choice lambs, 8cents: 
choice sheep. C'.-c per lb.; gof^J 
hegs, 175 to 2^ pounds. 9*.-c to 
lUJiic; choice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, f>lc to 7c- F. 0. B , Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Feed-Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat. S4.00;No. 2. 3200; bar-' 
ley, 35.00; whole coin. 40.00; 
crushed corn. 4200; oats, 3200: 
crushed oats :44 00; bran, 30.00; 
shorts, 32.00, middlings, 35.00: 
flour. 7.(6 to 7.15 per barrel: oat- 
rr.eal, 3.80 per 100 lbs.

While It Lasts
\\\- will sell our CASTILE SOAP at 20 cents a \mr. 
Our order was duj.Ucated on this article and 
we will give our cust«*mers the la-nefit of this 
by reducing the price.

lb-nu-m)*er. it

Pure French Castile
.-^t only 20 cents a b:ii'.

I’h* among tb.e tir-^l an<i *i"nT I v «lL-'a5'|M»iiile*l.

Duncan Pharmacy

Dro YOU EVER HEAR
of a man gtHitig robU-U who bad a chc«|uc book in his 
j*ock«-t aiwl his riojuy the Ixink?

Ur did youtvvr kn-av of ;in;. IkkIv who l<»sl money 
because a I'lru h.4*,-;H.nc'l to eat up a chi-i;uc f

i\ny m.m ui:.» k^xi-s his m<.m-y in the l»ank an«l jv,ys 
by cheque ftimin.iU-s luo of t!ie yn-itvsl risks in l!:u 
WorM. It costs nothing to 1-e safe, and then Ijeside--, it 
is so mach more cunveniect.

The Bank of British North America
will be gla»l !-■ have your aco-unt.

CAPITAL AND RESERVE OVER g7.500.000

Puncan Branch A VV Hanham. Manager.

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

.\ll kiibU of Itrii-Lwork )>y coiiliavt <
<lay.—11 sfnet i< >n gunmut et'i 1.

Firoplnee-* a Sja-cialty,

by the

All Orders PRO.MPTLY Haecuted.

Prize List for 
Victoria Cat Show

At the Victoria Dog and Cat 
Show to l»e held on Sept. 2'*th 
to 28th inclusive the follawing 
cups and prizes are offered in 
the classes for cats; 1. Pither 
and Leisor cup - best long haired 
silver novice, members Victoria 
Cat club only.

2 Simon Leiser cup — best 
long haired white female, mem
bers Victoria Cat club only.

3. Hibbcn cup—best long hair
ed blue male or female, members 
Victoria Cat club only.

4. Huxtable cup—best long 
haired cream male, members 
Victoria Cat club only.

5. Rcdfem cup best long 
haired orange male or female, 
members Victoria Cat club only.; 
3 wins, one in Vancouver.

6. Mrs. II. S. RoUton's cup I 
(Vancouver)-best long haired 
black male or female, 3 win-=. 
one in Vancouver, members Vic
toria Cat club only.

7 Mrs. Gaskell’s cup ',Van- 
couver)-best long haired brown 
tabby, m.embers Victoria Cut: 
club. 3 wins, one in Vancouver.

8. Mrs. Hickfonl’s cup-best 
long haired kitten in show, 
members Victoria Cat dub.

9- Mrs. Bmughlon’s cup-; 
best short haired cat in show' 
any colour, members Victoria! 
Cat club. 3 wins, one in Vancou-; 
ver.

One-half dozen silver spoons 
(given by Robert Large 
best short haired black cat in 
show.

Hand painted Plaque given by 
Mrs. F. Barton Secretary Vic
toria Cat club, best short haired 
blue male iu show.

Cbe Island Building Company
Bulldtrs cf Unlsilc Boniw

I-'-./i.- tiik'I ll.Iiriiiili- I .tri.l..

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

WHY?
5Vh\ i> it tiint 1(11 ]i'< rv hIjiIiIi-o >ir<* •.|i>r);iiii; .Mi-lwiUEiilili niriingr-t, 
fltiii mid c->i]H>niliuiio of iii<->t of t)i>- pno iiir*-- mv u*ing

nut"'Mifl (rut*)i>’.' Bt'cau-*- ib>*r )uito Uin tii*d ami 
found ra|«)>ii* of .tataiing hnol U'aig<'. Tto-x )«.i\i- nii ri |>u-
tntioti fiom cou't con-.!,

Wc run nlvi furtii'h you with n-lin)tl- of ntw d«'M*ription:
if Dot *toc);i-'i I call titakc it for \oU. llr>tt»i-«< nl-< r<-)iiiitvd at -)iort 
Dotirr.

D. R. MATTIE

11. >s. CL AGUE
ISrili-b 1 .•lam'.in l.-oxl Nariryor *ii4 t oil Knwiuccr

r 1

pioMic I-.*; hi M AN. II. r.

McKay & Truesdale|7 Specialize*
lT-TO-l).\Ti: ■ “

Plumbing. Heating [Boots and Shoes 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended io promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classfs 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Tai.Bi*aoNK 14:
P. 0. Box 3. Di'xcan. B. C.

Only
Til'’ -t-'n- to ui'-- 4-iu in-’*! \aluu 

fi>r «oiir tuoD'-y.
ItriiiR your ff|»«ir»—'* I am ibo 

Dnetor. ”
Sec no Wforo guinit * lacwbcrc.

R, Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer 

8T.\TI0N STKEKT.
DUNCAN, B. C.
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GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

iH NrtV. !!. c.

furni^haii tor nil
of ImiMink*'.

Repairs and Alterations
GEO. PURVER
Kitnl<li*lM«l livi* year* lli l>utn'itu 

KSTIMATKS
vi«mi fur iukI I'him>*iiI work

Tenth Report of 
Egg Laying Contest

International Eat? Layinf? Con* 
lest, held under the joint auspic
es of the British Columbia Poul
try Association. Vancouver Ex
hibition Board and the Provincial 
Goveniment.

Total efsfzs laid up to end of 
tenth month. Aufrust 20th, 1912. 

Class I.
Pen No. Ejfprs laid.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Muilem L>w<‘l)ini;« a Specialty 
eiveu nod PIum 

aaci speeificaiiov. famidtcd

DUNCAN, a C

Thomas Lazen by
Painter and Faperhanqwr

EatimatCH Giatlly Fuminhed. 
Satiafactiuo OuuraDU’uti,

2 -White Leghorns. ....841
9 •• ....751

14 ....646
19... •• ....646
4.... •* ....631

10... •• •• ....625
18.... •• •* ....590
12... .4 ** ....582
20... •• *• ....582
23 ... *• ** ....580
1... .4 ....576
5.... •• •* ...573
7... •• •• ...553

22 ... ..Buff ...545
8......White •• ....536
6.... • Brown ** ...479
3.... White •» ...476

21.... ..Anconas. ....476
13.... White Leghorns.. ....454
16.... •• “ ....450
15.... “ ....402
17.... •• ...380
11.... •• “ ...361

p. o. DUNCAN, B.C

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing. Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plsnts installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

Class II.
Pen Ka Eggs laid.
38 ........................W. Wyandottes.692
33 ........................R. I. Reds.687
31 ........................R. I. Reds.630
26 ........................Barred Rocks.604
34 ........................W. Wyandottes.592
37......Barred Rocks............580
39 ........................Buff Orpingtons.CT4
32 ........................R. I. Reds.569
35 ........................Barred Rocks.513
29 ........................Buff Rocks.465
30 ........................W. Wyandottes .442
25......Buff Orpingtons........435
36 ........................P. Wyandottes .427
40 ........................S. L. Wyandottes................380
28......Corn •• ....364
27 ........................S. P. “  358
Average price of eggs, 40 cents

per dozen. Pen temperatures, 
highest 86 degrees, lowest 44 
degrees, average mean 56.6 de
grees. (These are shade tem
peratures). Rain fell on eleven 
days, very heavily on the 15th. 
Twenty-one days bright and four 
dull days were recorded. A 
great variance of temperature 
was experienced on the 4th, the 
gla.ss rising from 44 degrees to 
80 degrees during the day.

Fears were expressed that the 
egg >neld would suffer during 
the past month, owing to the 

Painter and Paperhanger Vancouver Exhibition being bold
______ i on the grounds. From a perusal

jof the records, opposite results 
, were obtained, owin^, no doubL 
' to the fact that blasting was 
. discontinued during the Exhibi- 
lion. The egg yield was higher 

I from August 13th to 20th than 
^VOOdWOPkin^^"""*^ period of the

Blackstock Bros.
Unn iM Slitl Sliblis

Cowieban Lake Stage leaves Pua- 
canal iz.30011 Monday. Wednes
day sod Saturday; reluming Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

P. O. Boa 17a

Duncan
Blacksmith and

All wiirk carefully attendiHl to.

No Horseshoeing

F.C. SONDERGAARD
WOHlholtlM-. II. C

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

9. O. a>B 4» tOw Ora* Sura) PhM* ••

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc. etc.

MAPPY MOUL.OW HARM 
H. W ara«ft. er«9.

Hor Aalw.
Regi'le>^ Jeracy* sad 

Clumber Spaaicla

During the first day of 
the poultry show, the birds were 
greatly disturbed by the crowing.

Pen 2 in class I. still forges 
ahead, increasing its lead over 
pen 9 by 17 eggs during the 
month. Pen 19 displaces pen 4 
in fourth place and ties pen 14 
for third place. Pen 10 creeps
up nearer to pen 4. six eggs only 
being the difference this month. 
Pen 5 drops from seventh to 
twelfth place. Pen 2n jumps 
from twefth to sixth, tieing with 
pen 12.

Following are highest produc
ers during month: pens: 7, 109; 
2. 107; 10 and 20. 105 each; 18. 
103; 1. 102; 12, 99: 21. 96; 19. 93: 
9, 90. Pen 3 scored 17 eggs and 
pen 17, 24 eggs during the 
month. The former pen is 
moulting and appears very list
less.

In class II., pen 38 increases 
its lead by one egg during the 
month over pen 33. Pen 26 sep
arates from pen 39 in fourth 
place and reduces 31’s lead by 
10 eggs during the month. Pen 
32 reduces 37's lead by 20 eggs 
this month.

Top scores for the month: pens
32. 108: 26. »; 37. 88; 38. 86;
33. 31. 34 and 35. 85 each.

I Broodies: pen 30. 5; 25 and 29. 
|4each: 35^3; 27. 34 and 36. 2

each: 26. 31. 32. 33 and 39, 1 
each.

j It w'ill be noticed that in class 
I. quite a few })ens have equal

S. G. White Leghorns 
Cfphers Straia

On aD>i after Mar lit all eag* for
records. Pen. 14 and 19. 12 and | ^ p.,;., gg „„
20. 3 and 21 arc running neck 
and neck.

As corroborating the oft-re
peated a.<tsertion that strain and 
stamina in more important than 
breed, it may be mentioned that
fotir or five of the leading penaij^M Sw 
in class I. are related and are alli pox CC, 
close up. W. H. Slroyan, SupL 
J. U. Terr>’, Secretary.

i;aaraatef«l fertile.
I’eo No. I. eleven hen* laid 356 

egga durias March, beating tbo Van
couver be^t reeonl in egg laving cuti- 
te*t. Day old chicki; pen No. 3, 50 
cents eacli: p«‘D No. 3, |30 per bun-

■antriHl.
ij«'ym<jur Green, Duncan.

B. C. Chief Centre!
THE "BENWELL"

CHALLENGE CUP

Sire
8400

Dam 
14470 

231 eggs

8.

Below we publish the condi
tions for the Benwelt Life Sav
ing Challenge Cup. which is com-1 
peted for under the auspices of I 
the B. C. Branch of the Royal i 
Life Saving Society: |

1. That the Challenge Cup 
presented to the British 
Columbia Chief Centre by 
J. 0. Benwell, Esq., Van
couver. shall be a perpetu
al trophy, and be compet
ed for annually by mem
bers of the Society.

2. Entries shall close before 
the 15th day of September 
in each year, to the Hon.
Secretary of the Chief Cen
tre: entrance fee twenty- 
five cents.
The competition shall con
sist of the following tests:
(a) Each member shall 
perform in the water at 
least two methods of res
cue and two of release, 
and resuscitation of the 
apparently drowned, as 
laid down in the hand
book.
(b) Surface diving for a 
weighted object The sub
ject for these tests will be 
provided by the Chief Cen
tre.
The Competition shall be 
completed before the 30th 
September in each year.
That all competitors shall 
wear regulation costume 
and drawers.
The member winning the 
cup shall hold the same 
until the 31st day of Aug
ust in the following year, 
when it shall be returned npg^ • 
to the Hon Secretary. | 1 lllS 
The winner of such cupj 
shall furnish satisfactory! 
security.
Any point arising not pro
vided for nor covered by 
the above conditions shall 
be decided by the Execu
tive of the Chief Centre, 
who shall also have power 
to amend or modify any of 
them from year to year.

Secretary's address:
P. 0. Box 317, Victoria. B. C.

Extract from peditrrec
Crpkers' (Incibilor] Co. PoilUy Fi

Nil York
I'filigroe Warraulvil 

Band 9413 c 
9413 c 
V 4970 

Breed
S. C. W. Legborai 

Six Chit
Pedigree No. 1869 

Parehated by Seymoar Oreea 
Sire 8400A

6.

(Sgd.)

Dam 363 
243 eggt 

Sire 301R

Dam 361 
343 eggo*

A. E. -Vdair,
Manager.

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

U. K. Hagbet. Pro|>'r V. (ioriaod. Mgr.

Ekes for Itkhm
from heavy laying ttrainv of 8. C. 
Rhode lalaad Kcda; 8. C. White and 
Brown Leghorea.

ExhibiUon natingi, «3.00 per 13
Vtmty •• 3.50 •• «

M M 4.00 “ ••

Fertility gnaranteed.

White Wyandottes
Book yonr ordera early for 
•ettingn of these poruxtent 
layon at two ounce eggs.

Partieolan on 
application.^

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

&

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St. John llaptixt—Duncan, Holy 
CutiimnDioo, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. m.: Itt and 4th Suodav in 
muDth 8 a. m.; oioniing ser%'ice, 
2nd and 4th Sandayn in the month. 
II a. m.; evening nerv'ice, Int, 3rd 
and 5th Sawlay at 7:30 p. in.

St. Mary’o, Somenot — Horning 
Ser%-iee<«: Itt; 3rd and 5th Sunday
at 11 a. ni. Evening Ser^-ieea: 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Prexbyteriao
St. Andrew’ii Presbyterian Cborch 

-Servieea, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m : 
Sunday ochool; 3:30 p. m.

Method Ut
Mothodixt Church Servieea—Pax- 

tor, Uw. A. E. Uedman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
ni.; Gtenora, Sundav xchoul, 3 p. m.: 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2-30 p. m.; aorvico, 7.30 p.m.; 
Mounu.v, Prayer tnooUng, 8 p. m.; 
Tliuntduy, Epworih League. 8 p. m.

Catholic.
Si. .-Vuo’h, Quamiehan—High ma« 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

SU Edwaid'a, Duncan—Mam at 10 
a.tii. every Sunday, except on the 
Brat Sunday at the month, when at 9 
a.m.: Brnodictioo of the Blexxcd 
Sacraiiiiml at 7 p.m. eveiy- Sunday; 
holydayx of obligation and firat Fri
day of the month; maw at 8 a. m.

St. Francis Mill Bay-High man 
at 10 a.m. on the Brat Sunday of the 
month.

is Sure 
Some Snap

Good laying strain, Golden 
Wyandottes, good big-bodied 
birds. One year old hens, 
yours for $1.00 each. Get in 
on it now. you very seldom 
see buys like this.

J. Flett&Son
Mapl«» Bay P* O. 

V. I.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XH8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UKD 

SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

Harry C. Evans
m Eifoi n» M oipi

iMf
37-yeara’ experiunce.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker k Jonaa 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victoria.

C. W. JOHNSON

^Vytham Poultry Farm
Somenoa L,alc«,

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

Fnundatkio itork ot 
•malt nork* on frra 
AcrofSI* r-nn-i* k«^t of

Qlenoro Poultry Form
S. C.” w"hrtu""£i^Ihorna
und rfffimu* biitla fitmi th* fltirat rate |>raiiuc! 
re and alterMlv )r«nl (ri’MiK. Kvrry care r(' 
>falitteek. Brraden lrr-Uthl.1 arrxmJinr u. ■

I U> tmall detoJla.
__ and alrain.

U.nuaach.

ol. AM8DBN

Cowihan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

have for aale:
1 team Sorrels, mare and gelding, about 1200 Iba. each. 

Beth quieL single, double and riding.
1 white, heavy draught Gelding. 1600 Iba.
1 light brown fiUy, young, very fast, broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, "Weatherford,” rising six, by "Bedeck” 

out of "Rosebud,” 17 hands, absolutely sound in wind 
and limb. This horse holds the mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phono L88 Tormo Roaoonoblo

Opera - House* Duncan* B. C*
.Manager. V. C. Sehuley. Aaxt-Mgr., C. UwilUm.

MO VINO PICTURES 
Every Thursday and Saturday

From 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Matinee on Saturday at 3:30 p. m.

Admission ^ cents Children 10 cents

Dance Every Friday
From 9d)0 p. m. to 1:00 a. m.

Admission 50 cents. Refreshments at popular prices.
At eoonnona expenae wo have mcured the great Naval and 

Military Tournament at Olympia, London which we are ohowlog on 
Monday and Tneaday, Septombor I6th and 17th.

The Quiet Dignity
Of The Hotel Ritz

^ ROUND the umuI hotel life there ii an air of monotony, 
but how very diflerent it U at the HOTEL RITZ may 

be eaaily verified by a abort aUy, which already in amny eaaoa has 
reraltod in aome Victoriam Uktag up a pennaaeot reodeoM here.

The management, being deeply concerned in the iadividoal eom- 
fort of ita gaeoU, » aUe to afford those many little home cemforta 
which the public ao much appreciates.

Hot and cold water, Htcam heat and phone in every room. Steam 
beat is obtainable all the year round.

THE HOTEL RITZ 
FORT STREET, next Comer Doug:las 

Phone STt') VICTORIA, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S "II■w-
Such Cycling Values

as are now bning offered at PHmley’s, demand your 
attention if you own a cycle, and are of the first im
portance to you if you are thinking of buying one.
We offer you a choice of the very cream of Ameri
can and English Wheels, at prices which mean true 
value for every cent expended, (^t our free cata
log to-day and ask for particulsre of the 5 passenger 
Automobile which we shall give away — perhaps 
to you.

THOS. PLIMUEY
•739 YATES SX^ VICTORIA, B. C.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orderb with us 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fail when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
O. F. TAIJTZ, Proprimtor

P. O*, Westholme* V. I.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PhiiDtnikir. Bum. B. C.

All kiBds of Pbotognphlc Work executed io the best
Pheto* Otralopg*. PrtnM aoU Kalargad
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•y
The Cowichan 

Agricultural Assoc’n
call for

TENDLHS for exctusive rights 
to sen'e refresh'^...a to be

Police Court
Nine Gases in August

Uurinc tlir iLontli •>( AusQtt tluTp 
wrrr in all o;nr raM*« Wfitn* the 

I C'itt I'olicc- M«ri*tnilr, and cimvir* 
sen-ed on the grounds for Show | in d* «t tl.**--
Days of September 20th and raxi^.

Ui fott- Police Mn;;i<>lnito S dc P, 
({n-en on Monday I'lli Jolm
Mni’Konrix «n» noniclctl of Win::

21st

Tenders must bo received not
later than Saturday. 14th, atj,i,„uk »n.l ,i. „„i (in..i 
1 p. m.. and may be sent by j ntd rtMta.. Uu Tui-dUy lotli
post or handed in at Agricultural ^***'‘d Tonim* waa^MiitcncMt i.a icn
Halt on Satunlny mommg. | *>t f-r va;rr«iuv.

Applications to be sent to \

Secretary. Movlllg PlctUre ShOW
Cowichan Agrirullural Associat’n' — ■

THE

Cowichan Polo Ciub
will hold a I

GYMKH.n.NA
on the Polo Grounds 

at Kobsituh

On Saturday,Sept. 28

Two Shows Weekiy 

First Class Filins

SALE OF LANDS FOB UNPAID DELINQUEHT TAXES
COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

PROVINCE OF BRITIS.H COLUMBIA
I bertlty give rotice thst on Siti:rt5..y. t'.-.v t:iU day i.f uct-d-.r. at i\w konr o; ten o'clock in tl:e at the

p utt IlntiK. Ihincan. 1 >hall sell by I'lildic A**c:!'n the lards t;j li o lu-icinafrcr om ol tl.v in t! v v j« i;.t !:cfc-
inaiur oat. for di-linqncm law*, unninitu bv t'a- vo 1 on the ;,i-i d.’v t.f iKvi-mUr. x^t;. nv-i Jur ictucst.
co-ts and cxi'cnscs, inclmlirg the cc'-i of tulwrliMnK Uu-* miK* .-siU-. if ihc total atsmunt et c i- not mxiut paid,

LIST OF AIOVK MJ NTIONHD.

Tr» UKNT
T*o m-» tlnrttd with concrete 

iMUiicDts in iIh* “Mn«utiie Uaihlbs”, 
Nitaatcd oQ KruiU Ktrtnit Duucaii, 
B, C. uppdtc the new C. P. K. |mhf 
cURcr HlalitiQ. Fur further particul- 
art apply t-. Mutter dr Uuucan, B. C.

J. A. Fnrd, V.S.
Cradnate ol Ontario Veterinary 
Collei.'* and I'nivenily of Toronto.

Ofllct il mactek's Urii

CLASS TUITION
for V.Ts op tu the Rtawlard of 
the Hiub School Kotnuiec £a. 
amioatiuiL

T. L YOLNO, B.A.. Duncan P. O.

WATbK NOTICE 
For a LlMoee to Tako and I'm Water 

Notice u berebjr that Eaonimalt 
& Nanaimo Kailway. of Victoria. It. 
will api'ly lor a liecnfe to take and nae 
lUO.OUU galloni |«er day of water oat of 
Cbemaino* Lake wbieli 0o«« in an Kaat* 
erly direction, rroerea track Milo il.7, 
and einptiea into Trinconiala t'hannel. 
Tbe water will >« diverted at SCO' alwiTo 
Kailway and will be UMd forgeaeralntb 
way |>ar|«aea on tbo land deneribed a* 
Hallway Ki;;i.t-ol.W.y.

Tble notice wa« iwate.l on Ike Rronnd 
ontbe:!Ul day of .Nnj.TUl. UU2. The 
a|i|diration will l>o Hied in the oltiee 
tbe Water Hecordcrat Virtoria, It. C.

Ohjertlona Bay be lilcd with the said 
Water Kecorder or wUli tbe I'omiKroUer 
of Water Hixiite. ParUameut ItnUdin^ 
VietorU. U.

La luimalt & Naai.ino hallway, 
by M. K. Iteaaley (A^nt). 'tSa

WATKK NOTICE
For a Licruee lo Take aud I'ae Water

Notice U hereby ;>ivrn that Kaijaimelt 
and Nanaimo Kailway of Victoria. It. (*., 
w ill a]>|ily for a Itronco lo take and nee 
8UO.OUO Kalluna |•erdayof wai*roato(an 
nnnainal Creek, wiilrh llowa in a Sontk* 
eaaterly direciiou, mtiiu trick near Mile 
3. Cowichan Lake llrauuk. 'I'lio water 
will be direited at tl4oU' above rmllwey 
and will be oaed lor t,*eneral railway por- 
poeoe on tbe land dc«eril«<l ae Kailway 
KUbt-of-Way.

Tbit notim waa potted no the gronnd 
on Ibe^Mttday of Anirntt, ISIS. Tbnnp- 
pUeatiun will Iw filed in tbe vlHoe of the 
Water Keeonler et Victoria, II. C.

Objection* may l>e lileil with tbe aabl 
M'ater Keeonler or with tiio Curaptreller 
of Water Kijrhtt. I'arUament BoUdinBt. 
Victoria. It. C.

fU'iniiBalt «k Nanaimo Kailway,
lApidicant). 

by II. K. ltoi»lej- (A>*c::o. ’43aa

, Aiikou;: the many plnc<-« a>f >peo<i- 
iiitf anevi-nin:; profitaldy ami with 

: iht* •'.'Uranct* ••£ ■■ati'^nrli .q that 
the |•>o|>lc of any city liiivc, ‘Ii-tv i*. 
Horn- mure |<o| ular tlmn tin* theatre. 
The tlifatrc-.L'ciiH toiiltrnct }H*<>plc 
RN ih«> the ti:u:*h< f nn«l
whctlii-r thf play Iw t*ravc nr piy 
if the AclorN are n*et»pii^l a* ftootl 

j.it (heir craft tln-u ubr can enuol on 
tlkc :bcntrc leiny fulL ll.re th.- 
}K'i>pln Mc {lortraywl th« rh.-iraetpn 
of tiH-n and wonx-u, ihoir wcakncai 
cxiMiHtNl or thfir Mrctif'lh nncale«l 
in the iocidcnl* of tlio pluy. The 
puWic mind however aeciiiH often to 
cimfe at the deUy* occa<iionitl in 
rrvealio(( the plot of the avemso 
play and hence twlay the great 
fHipularity of the piclnrt^plny. Here 
delaya are reduced tu the niinimuin. 
Scene* arc .-bifted with the repiiiity 
of IlBhlning and dialogue h reduced 
to vnnUhing point.

The management of Uie Duncan 
Opera Houae have, in catering for 
tlie tho wants of I he pobliu, been 
Nucceaafui in evolving an elBcient

Mwbv tfiven that Kb^oimalt 
Kailway ol Virtoria, B. C..

WATLK .NtJTICE 
ForaUr«Dce lo takraiul CieWater 

> Notice it bereb 
awl Nanaimo Ka
will apply for a lirenr« to take and 
SiM.OUU ealloot i>rrday of water oat of 
tmaamed creek wLkb lluw
weatorly dirertioo, eru*« _________
Mil* !&.!*. t'owirban Lake llranrh, and 
•mplea into Cowirhan Klver. Tbe water 
will U diverted at 1KN>' alwve railway 
and will’ •' • ••11 l>e Q»ed fari,anenLl railway par' 

>D tbe land deaoril>ed aa Kailway 
of. Way. 
notice waa p« 

iiUt ciay ol Aaj 
plication will U filed 
Wator Kaeotder at VI

Thia notice waa poaled on tbe sroa^ 
•a tbeSUt day ol Aaraat, ICIS. fheap- 

ilU filed la tbe oOee of tho

Wator Kaoctfder or with tbo Comptrollor 
of Wator KlgfaU. ParUamoat BafidiBn, 
Virtoria. B. C.

Ka<|aiaaU & Nanalno KaUway,
(Annlioaat). 

by H. B. Doaalty {AB0Bi:)^Vaa

apparatus tor turning oat the work 
of the cineaistugreph.

That tbe choice of filnm is in 
capable lianda, anyune can see who 
■penda an Imnr or two viewing the 
varied programroo that u sabmitted 
twice weekly. Tlio tragic, ihenorio 
tragic, the light conierly, the bur- 
leM]ue plava follow uoe another with 
rrmarksble preci*ii>o. There is 
oamrncm about the pielurm. Each 
>I»clln aoinething new from iu fore- 
ruuDvr.

Sccm*i. laid way down in old Vir- 
Riniii crop up ucca.*ionally ahowing 
(he oM negro servmP iu the light of 

hero, or the galliiiitry of M>mc 
private in the Fitleral or Cuufeder- 
ale force* daring tlie war is depicted. 
Martelluns evolulioix art* performed 
hv aoiiir r.f the clinrncterw in the 
comic itketcheH. >icu ap|K*ur from 
nowhere uud porfoiin (heir parts 
then vaoUh in a cloud of mist.

But in the depiction of scenes 
tlwt aelually lake place the cinema- 
lograph is edocatioosl and instruc
tive. Weekly in the K. of V. ball 
is shown one film cuiiUiniog a re
view of the chief Kpoctacular inri- 
doiits tlut have happened iaioly.

One is thus kept in toneh with tho 
world uth«'r than through tho me«l> 
ioin id the newspaper*. The aledgi* 
contest sliown on tbe screen on Sat- 
untay night wo* marvellous in its 
clearness and graphic id its aecurate

pnriing of incident, ootubiy w 
when ooe of the sledges upset. Thi^ 
wo* II seen? m Fhisletn Canada.

Tho stage of perfectM>.i to which 
living piclnies Iiave reached is very 
high and j<artic«lariv *o in Duoeoo, 
and reflect great crislit on the mouage- 
tiieul, W’hieli wc iiiny say, it Heeiiis 
us Huuka to promote a healthy en
joyment On Friday evenings weekly 
dances take place from it lo I and 
from the music purveycsl ami from 
the gOMi Condition of tho l1o»r sur
face wo should aay sliould prove 
IMipular. On Monday and Tuesday, 
16th and 17th SepL, there will U* 
shown a grand naval aod military 
UKtrnamcnt, 1000 feet of film. This 
•honki be worth a vUit of iUeU.

Name of Person Asm-sms Short iV-criftioti of Prvj-.rty Schtr;-!
Tax

I* d .ti- 
of sale

iil.-i'.

,ivi

lApi ii-s -

T.rtal

Clark, A. M. li Robli. l-Mi Renfrew. Section ti. 53Va ? M c. f>o

r-avidsa. F. C. r. Rbclwc. \\*. .Sahlhiro. N. Pt ofS. Pt Saciicii (>, Range VI . S4* 3<> i*t */■

i

i S3 90

Cameron. Malcolm........ . . Sbawmg,in. K. 75 acres, Section 6. Ra~ge VI' 5 "«» J 20 2.1 ? « 43
Cite. E. S................................. Cowichan, P. .toacrcsolE. S. i. R. HI.. Slwwnigi.*i. K oi ?5 »fj 6 .v> J (h, 3 44 90

S. ly and so, R III.

.\,clrtyre. Dougln-H N ...... Renfrew. Pi. S. 66a....................................................................................... 25 ' 55 S M 60

McClurg. James................... Shawntgan. Pt. 15 acres in tbe N. E. C(4ner S. R. :C ................. 5 »o yu 25 2 X 13

Fonest. William................... Map 1202. suti-diviMou of PI. S. R H.. Cowich.-in. and It. S. ro. .ti 00 to NK 1 4c< 3 45 28
R. II . Sbawnigan. Uls t and 3 to „ i„c. 111.75a:
It S's. 1 aud a. Cowichan ai d It. S. =0. k. 3. Shaxv-
tiigan, Sna.

Goard, W. P.......................... Cowichan. W. 40 acres S. i.andW. 40 acres. S. 2. R. VII............ to 00 1 70 45 S 14 15
Crosier. Chris.. Estatecf.. yuamiehac. Pu S. 12. R. VIII., W. of E. & N. Railway............. 22 50 1 00 3 *5 50
Nightingale. James.............. S*ht]am, N. E. pt S. 7, R. II., 14 actM. S. S. R. 1, 7; ac.. 10 CO 45 3 13 45

S. )i S. 8. R. III.. 80 .cm

Wilson, W. MeP................... Sh.woigan. W. 40 ncr», S. 18. R. II.. Pt. S'.. 8. 9, to. R. V., 
136a

24 50 1 03 I 10 3 3S 63

Keast, H. Estate of............ Uonni Skker Temuile, Lois 4 and 5. Block G.. U«p 694................. 1 00 , 3 04

HaVcrofi. Frank................ " ^ Bloek V. t '*0 A 1 J

Colemaii. John Charles....... " “ *• 8. •• C. ■■ - ................. 150

®4

06 ,
3 04

2 56

Robertson. \Vm..................... -** “ 9. “ C. & I BIk. L. Map 604... > 75 07 1 3 83

Rogers. Jerry S..................... •' •* t. •• D.. Map 6<u ( BA 06 a cit

C*iT, Irving G....................... *......................................a. - F.. •• •• .................

1 50

50 03 ,
3 50

* 5*

Bebcau. Joseph, Estate of. " " •' IM " G.. '• '• ............. 1 00 04 1 2 Of

Perry, Dr. D. G..................... ** *' 3» '* C-, *' '* .............. I 00 04 1 2 04

Honest, WiUiam................... HarrUiille TownsUe, Lot i. Block N., Map 79...................................... 50 03 ■ 1 58

Doncan. B. C., stb Scptemlier. 1913.
MAITLAN*I>DOl*GALL rVpiity Afsessor noa Odlcctor. 

Coniclrao Assessne''t Di-itrict.

Mias Homphriea has jnat arrived 
from London, England; on a vuit for 

few montha to her ooolo Mr. Qoo. 
Lewis

SHANIUAK LAKE REGATTA

(Cimtiou.sl from page l.j
Both crews rowed a very fine race 

nutwiihstending tho fact lltat the 
water was <|uite rough.

-Mr. P. Barry carrietl off the Mingle 
scull phwure bf»at met*.

Miss Bertha Uobvrlson heat MI's 
May Hawking by a <]uarter of 
length in the single sculling race.

The S.L A. A. cicw won the L»ur- 
oartsl U|nitreak race from the B. L 
A. A. boat, lait to tbo similar rare 
fur tho Walbook challmge cup the 

1 went to the Mill Crew, whi« 
rawed apirodidly.
Mus May Hawking and Mr. P. 
Bari\ won the doulde scull pleaMin- 
troat race, aud iu the 100 yards swim
ming race Mr. Hinkin from Cubliie 
Hill carried off the prise.

Col, I. Ijirdley-Wilniut. Mr. <!. A. 
Chookc, Mr. R. M. Wullmnk. ami 
Mr. F. T. Etford acted as judges

A sj**cial meeting of the Ibmrd ••( 
Directors of tlie Duncan llM«|iit:il 
was held on •Vcsln««*<!ay last, ih- 
bOMiness U'f»re the meeting iN'ilig 
the iliscavsion of pUm- for liie pn»- 

:pow«i inateniity iaiibiing. A c>im- 
miltre oinsi-tiiig of Mr. F. H. Mait
land Dougnll, Mr. T. A. Wood, Dr. 
MtepheQ!! and .Mrs. Hnmisli .Morten 
was app<.iiitled tu gather the ie>|uire- 
moots t.nd esiiiiuted cost and to 
report at a later meeting. A letter 
was reioi fniiii *he PruviDcbil S«-c- 
retary, Hon. Dr. Young, wiving that 
the govenimeiit would give a grant 
of fUOOO towanis ilm imildiiig fund.

NOTICt:
NOTICE IS IlKUEBY OIVKN

that an ap]4icatiou will be niaile <m 
iBhalf of the E-<|uimalt ami Nnnninio 
Itoilwav CoiiijHiuy t» the Boanl of 
Kailway Cumniisdonen for Ciiimdu 
at the cxpiralion of uue inontii fiNini 
the date of this Notice, or a* so,.u 

ca« I.

event* look place in the field at tin I 
liack of the S. L. A. A. halt, and in 1

• of a
nimo Kailwiiy Comjsiuy to tin* Cnn.i

Ifs
Here
Mother

‘'It’s I.ere, rrethers," whore you 
you cm cijlfit that boy ecoromically. 
We’ve got everything except foot- 
weMr.

Boys’ Hose
I put my name on the kind I e*ell. 

I'm not ashaired of them -they’re 
made tr- sterd the rtugh usage of 
boys.

SAM SCOTT
Boys' Citithes Specialist 

7.10 \ntcb Strict. \ ictoria. H. C.

r-C'XiuueuilaTioii to t||.- 
liovemor in Council for tie- sAneti-o

itvit .luriDg ll„. nriora.H.ni .....
tho priifs Wi re ou view, nod

ESQUIMAU r AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■<•* eow* TIMC TAULC ■(** .1*

H atnil Iuii'h I hrec-pu-eo orelo-st ni
friim Victoria played a rlutniiiog 
aelectiun uf music.

Teas were aUo scrveil in the lull 
daring the afteteoon.

In the evening there wa* a most 
cujuyalilr dance iu the 8. L A. A

diun Pncilic Kailway Company for 
term of niin-ty nine years fmni (In- 
first day of July, 1‘Jl:!, on the terms 
and conditions tlKTcm meniiooe<L 

Thia Nsdice is given pursuant to 
the provisions of Section 36! of the 
Kailway Act.

W. F. SALSnrUY,
Sec., Kstjuimalt and Nnuaiiuo 

Kailway Com]«oy. 
Dated at Victoria, the 27th day 

of July, HHJ.

X... 1 X... :• X... g X<i. 4
!' •••• N.tn. i.'i :i » Vl.-I.ri.. ig.t" J’<.4«i

1.1- 1.1-V. K.r.|.i.-n 1'. i:. tT.lli
n M i::i. iii.:a
11 *•: •> K*. 13. gr
ij.ga tV.lu * g'. I4.4.V

Ir.ia N.. 1 Inn -i.* H.i*' wi> M»M.|«y, v ami I ridM-
COP* lurouirh t« IS.ri .r-i,i„c *l lU li-

hull, nbout 170 people lieiug prenent.
During the evening the priieswero 

dlstributeil by Mra. Kanlley-Wilmol.
The music fnr the dance was supplied 
by >lni Hamilton's orchestra from 
Victoria, and the floor wa* in 
splendid condition.

In every way tbe Regatta may be
-id ,0 h... . compi.» "TLr.St.''”".':;
BQCcen Md much credit is duo tolord^r- rwelre prompt ami careinl at- 
the various committees for the ex- tealloo. Hatlifaciioa gnaraatMl. 
cellenee of tbe arrongementa. WAM HINQ. Koenlr* P. 0

Tr ia l*Mn tliM-mi \H-i.iri* twi TacKjay, Thur-lay aial >atar-
«l*y Ai li a.m.! .»t Wrllih:.'iciti.

I.. Ii. Ciii.tiiAVi. |;istrii-t I‘««M-tig*r .tgeul.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PlotocnMer. Diaeii, B. C.

All kinds ->f Photographic Work executed ia the best manner 
amatow* eivotes D*««l*p*e. erinue an* a*l*r«*s
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DISTRICT NEWS Uiirimr wet'k emiirur Au^nist 
■ Urtl. 1912. the total recolptH of 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE. cuttle in the Chicoco slock yards 
Mr». K-Lieniir ami her sister »m<>'nt«l to iC.IIlO head, and 

Mrs. Blnmindst. and .Mr. H. durum-the same week of I'.lll. 
Koenii: slartiHl with a party of '‘■f’'-' awreimle.. IM.WIO
friends on Monday morninp- for *“»''■ “ f'*""’*-' o(T of
a motor trip to Cameron Uke over LS percent, 
and Alberni. Durinjr week endintr Aujnist

•Ini. 1912. the prices paid to the 
Mr. J.isticc D'dT and Mrs. fanners for their cattle shite 

Duff from Ottawa were the the Chiraito Stock
jntesta this week-end of Chief Yards avcraKcd S7.80 per 100 
Justiceand Mrs. Gordon Hunter, pound-s. live weiKht. and durim: 
at ••Rockvalc". their charminit ,he same week in 1911. these 
residence here. . prices averatred Stkatl. so this

Chief Justice and Mrs. Gordon ^ “re just 20 per cent
Hunter and Mrs. Johnston went •’'P*'"'
down to Victoria on Monday. ! Here we have a reduction of 

, 18 per cent in the supply, and an 
Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Johnson advance of 20 per cent in the pri- 

expect to return in a few days, ices paid to the farmers. This 
does not look as thouRh the ‘beef 
trust* is solely responsible for 
our having to pay 35 cents per 
pound for porterhouse steaks. i 

Our population has increased. I 
and our production of cattle has; 
decreased. This is the main 
cause of high beef prices. The 
big free ranges are no more. The 
big cattle ranches right here in 
our own State of California are 
being rapidly cut into small i 
farms for intensive cultivation. 
And our population is increasing 
at a greater rate than ever.

But there is no occasion for 
‘despair’ in this situation. When
ever such economic changes arc 
brought about, they are always 
accompanied by some solution of 
the problems they create. The 
beef problem was first encounter 
ed in Europe and it was solved 
there. Europeans still live com
fortably. It is true, that they eat 
less beef than we do; but they 
get along. They eat more fish, 
poultry, eggs and other beef 
substitute foods, and that is just 
what we will have to do.

Did you ever stop to think! 
what this will mean to the poul
try industry? Where there is! 
one farmer who is able to raise | 
cattle today, there ore one thou
sand farmers who can raise poul
try. At present beef prices, eggs 
are cheaper by far. taken pound 
for pound, than the average of 
beef cuts: and. when it comes to 
paying 35 cents for porterhouse

FOOTBALL
A meeting to receive entries 

for the league in connection with 
the Vancouver Island Football 
Association was held in Nanaimo 
on Saturday August 31st. Re 
presentatives were present from; 
Nanaimo United. Nanaimo City. 
Northfield. Cumberland. Lady
smith City. Ladysmith Thistles. 
Victoria and Duncan Amateurs.

Entries for the 1st Division of 
the league were received from 
Nanaimo United. Ladysmith. 
Victoria and Nanaimo City. Two 
teams, viz: Northfield and Lady
smith Thistles entered the 2nd 
Division and entries were left 
open for two weeks.

A committee consisting of a 
representative from each club in 
the league, was appointed to 
enquire into all cases of rough 
play during the coming season. 
This is a step towards having 
the game played as it should be. 
in a clean, siiortsmanlike manner, 
as the cemmittee have power to 
suspend any player guilty of any 
breach of the rules, reported by 
the referee.

The local Amateurs intend to 
join the 2nd Division if they can 
have all games played on Satur
days. on arrangement which the 
representatives could not make 
at the meeting.
Secrvlary Levy, however, has 
been able to make such arrange
ments by rorrcsfwndence with

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASEMENT SASH DOORS WINDOWS 

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH 

CE3UENT BRICK LIME PLASTER 
BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

than beef

the clubs concerned, and at « ...
rommirn-v mevtinK hvUl on Mon- “̂f “>0 poul- 
d«.v vveninK ho wns instructed i

It is cheaper, too, 
scraps.

There is but one such fish
_ meal on our market todav, and

S'e’akTu irnot;hefl^;V\oTJyiyi«i « PACIFIC PIONEER 
chicken? Do you begin to see

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Western Tallow Company. -10 
Beal SL, San Francisca They 
will gladly send you free samples.

and join the league. ‘ ithn year?
' And the beef packers see this 
sitiution in exactly the same 
light. That if why they have 
entered the produce busines-H,

I and are today the biggest buy- 
^ — , _ j ere and handlers of poultr>’. bul-
un rOUltry r66d ter. eggs and cheese. They are

Some Reflections

(From the Petaluma Weekly 
Poultry Journal of August 
21st. 1912.]

During the week ending Aug
ust 3rd. ixirterhouse steak retail
ed in Chicago butcher shops at 
35 cents per pound, round steak 
sold for 24 cents, and even the 
humble beef stew could not be 
bought for less than 12 1-2 cents 
per pound.

The fa-mily butcher bill has al
ways been a factor in the “high 
costof living,” but at these un
precedented prices the butcher

I AM) AUT 
( Punn No. V. )

K<irm o(
Salt Sfriac l■UoJ Laa<l Uiitriet.

IHitrirt of I'owirhan.
TAKE notwothat Uooataww Emily 

Harvey, of Sail Sprinir UlatMl, ucra|w- 
lioD marriaJ «umaa. int«ivla to a|i}ily for 
]«rTnluioa to |•ttlTba*• tLo follotrioj. de. 
■irrilHNj laoda: Loiitr Itlao'l.

ComtoenrlDk' at a |>oal |ilaiiteil at the 
north weat comer of ao UUoil aitoate

even turning their attention to 
the fisheries.

But if the poultry industr>* is 
to grow, and if the egg product- 
ion IS to be increased, where ore .
we going to get the beef scraps . north Weaierly direction from the Sooili 

Eaaterly corner of Lot 10, North Dirla- 
ion. Hall S|>riDi( lilaud, Cowichaa I>U> 
trk-U luUowing ahoro liuo mand eaid 111* 
and to |K»int of ouiiiiseucemeDt, the«hole

with which to feed the hens to 
stimulate the egg yield? If 
there are fewer cattle killed, 
there will be less beef scraps 
made; and when beef prices are 
high, most of the trimmings 
that formerly went into beef 
scraps are carefully selected and 
converted into cheap human food 
products.

This problem was likewise first
bill assumes aimos. minous pn> .n^^nU^ in i
portion, to the average s^H' „iv„d Animal portein

Whenever beef pnees have ad-;production and, besides beef.

e or leu.
.Mn. Conatanro Emily Harrey.

Name of apiilicaat (is {iill). 
Dated .lolySth. 1V12. 53a

Comox District
Recognized a. the finest and richest agricultural district 

on the Island.

Wo can rcconimciKl the above to who wUh to invent.
Wo liavo exclndvo «<IIiii:; risliU of the flnrat cleared faroiN 

bu-tb land, water and riv»-r frontasn io the dintrict, alao town 
loU—icnni riaht and all money makere.

It will pay tu come nml in«poct the Comox Valley and wc 
for yonraelf ilo many Bdvaot.n^i'a.

New railruada are iirias openod ap and milliuna of dollam are 
bein;; cxpendiii oniti the already wealthy diitriet. This
of cunrie means a rapifi ri«« in all «.:1aes.

Wo are also exclu<dvc ai^enta for the Station Sub-divl^on 
at Coortenay on which the C. p. U. HUtio.v is to be bqilL All loU 
io this NobKlivition are <m>o money makei ■ and the prices and 
terms are within nrach of all.

Write for full particulan awl rolinble information for round in- 
vesttnenu to the leading real estate flno in the district

Local Assents for E. & N. Railway Lands 
Notary Public

Twenty yearn intimate knowledge of the whole district 
Wo Hhall be pleased to anawor all iD<|airios from those interested.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents

Offices: Courtenay and Comox. V. I.

NOTICE
.Solloe it berehy civen that spiiUcaticmi 

will made at Iba next tiUtox of the 
lloanl of Lieaatiox Commitaionen alter

’ tbe exptralioB of 3Q days from the date 
berauf tor a transfer of tbe licenw to «eU 

' ■{dritaaai and fermented li<|Qort io tbe 
___ ____ ^ i^aamichan Hotel, Doocaa, from me. the

vanced liefore, it has been the Inhere is but one other pracUcablc ■”
common practice to raise a hue| source of this valuable feed and "" 
and cr}-about the machinations that is FISH. German chemists 
of the ■■lieef trust•• It may be, have found a way to so manu- 
traethat the beef barons have; fjeture fish meal that it is now 
at time-i been able to manipulate ibeintr fed to both poultry and 
the markets to some extent but; hops throuRhout Europe, without 
is it really i»35ible for them to i causinc any fishy flavor in either 
so oppose the old laws of “sup- eairsOr meat The same ihineso oppose the old laws of “sup-jegBsOr meat The same thinp 
ply and demand” that they can I is bcinsdonc in the Now EnRland

P.MI >t Dciku: il. C.. thi. leih a.y 
«f September. I»12.

• a EI)X\Akl>«TUCK.

actually Impose war-time meat 
prices on the entire country?

Let US look up some figures 
and see how the present supply 
and demand compares with last 
year's figures, and what prices 
the beef packers are paying for 
their cattle this year compared

States, and the same thing is 
being started on the Pacific 
Coast. Our fish supply is 
practically unlimited, and If fish 
properly processed, it makes a 
richer and better product than 
beef scraps. Feeding tests have 
proven this beyond ail question.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Mudern DwclUngx a Specialty 
Evtimatea givea oad PImh 
Olid SpooifleatioDs fumulie<i

DUNCAN’, B. C.

Dried
Royal

Brewers’ Grains
The exceptionally high protein and 
fat contents of these grains make 
them one of the best and cheapest 
DAIRY FEEDS on the market 
Place your orders for your winter's 
supply now.

The Royal Stock Food Company
Umlted

Dryers of and Dealers in Feed Products 
Front and Scotia Streets VANCOUVER, B. C.

J. BOAK
, Truck and Dray 

Stables
J’SfESI*,:” Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricoltursl. Timber, sod Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to tbe Laod 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Appl> Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on t&e Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City neat Market
F. J. "mTCHIE

Proprietor.

J. BIORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yean*' exf«rieikce 
Kepoirioga Hpeeiolty 

All ordeni promptly attei^ed to. 
Why pay fancy pricen wbeu )uu hare 

a local luon.

Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
■inns Hitv iM

Good Supply of Hamem, Rogu 
Blankets, Oils ote..

alwayi on hand. 
ENGLISH GOODS 

Repoirt promptly executed.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
FRICS BROS., Prept.

DUNCANS STATION
Voacouver Itlond.

SUge MeeU Train and Leave* for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props.

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

for hire on Soneoot Lake. Excel
lent Piibing and Hanting. Thia Hotel 
la MricUy fira cIom and boi been ^tted 

with oil modern convenience* 
We have the only Bnglioh Billiard Tab'e

i)Mvc»v. a c.

Employers of Labor 
Ken Wanting Work

A lilt of men (tradosmeo and 
laboring) wanting work u oow 
kept at tlus Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Sltny Smith a baiTB, Prop'ti

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cosL 

Handicraft Rags,
Hand-woven RngB,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftman’s Fixtures

Decco Studios
Phone Lieie 1>. Q. Box 15»
Courtney St. opp. Alexandra aub 

VICTORIA 118-0

Ptep^u•atory School
For Bof

Ganges, Salt Spring bland

Principal
L. 0. Tolbox, B.A. (Canub.)

*Xmas Term
commences September lOUi.

The school in healthily rituated by 
the sea, and there is a boarding hoooe 
in connection under the charge of a 
thoroughly capable Euglisli lady.

For proapectns, etc., apply "Tbe 
Principal


